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Annual Saving of $1,000 In
Interest Payments'As A

Result of Refunding

An averagesaving of $1,000 an-
nually In Interest payment's! on
the Indebtednessof Haskell 'coun-
ty for the next twenty ycjftrs was
made possible by the Commis-
sioners Court in a special session
last Monday when they arranged
for refunding of a total of $110,-0- 00

in outstanding warrants and
bonds through the Dunne-Isra- el

Company of WichltaKansas.
The transaction 'inWved the

refunding of 38 CourtlMisc Im-
provement Warrant?'bearing 6
per cent interest arid 73 Court-
house Improvement Bonds bear-
ing 5 3- -4 per cent intcrtst an-
nually. Total bonds and war-
rants outstanding which were In-
volved in the transaction aggre-
gated $111,000.

This entire indebtedness was
incorporated into refunding
bonds on which the interest' rate
will be 4 3-- 4 per cent annually
over the 20-ye- ar maturity period,
which will result in a saving of
considerably more than $20,000
In interest payments during this
length of time.

Negotiations for refunding11the
Indebtednesshave been under
way or some time in ah effort
to economize in the cost of county
government, officials stated, with
the transaction this week cul-
minating their endeavors.

The Kansas investment concern
was representedduring the trans-
action Monday by Will Simpson

Kansas.

Oil Companies

PayTotalof$350
Rewardsto Sheriff
As the result of efforts " of

county officers in apprehending
and subsequentconviction of par-
ties who burglarized the Humble
Refining Company and the Mag-
nolia Oil Company warehousesin
this city during the summer of
last year, Sheriff Giles Kemp was
enriched to the extent of $350 in
rewards paid by the two oil com-
panies this week.

The rewards were paid from
headquartersof the two concerns
in connectionwjth the arrestand
conviction" of Jaynes'k D. Murphy,
who at Hobbs,
N: M.'f eirly larftfaUJand convict-
ed' in'Distwcf Court 'on charges
of burglarizing the 'two establish-
ments. Murphy; a'1 former inmate
of the Louisiana penitentiary; was
given a sentence in the
Texas penitentiary on each count,
and is now in the state prison at
Huntsville.

The former convict's connection
with the local robberies was first
established when he fled from
officers as they approached a
stolen car in a ranch east of town.
Sheriff Kemp and Deputy Mart
Clifton arrested Murphy's com-
panion, "Pete" Smith," and re-
covered stolen articleswhich had
been taken from the warehouses.
Smith committed suicide several
days later while a prisoner in
county jail.

ThreePrincipals
of HaskellSchools

Re-elect-
ed for '37

Three principals of the Haskell
Public Schools were elected for
the 1037-3-8 term at a meeting of
the Boardof Trusteesof the Has-
kell Independent School District
Tuesdaynight.

The principals, all of whom
have been identlfield with the
city's schools for a number of
years, are:

High School Geo. V. Wimbish.
North Ward Miss Madalln

Hunt.
South Ward Mrs. Irene Bal-

lard.

TradesDay Plan
Will be Discussed
at Meeting Tuesday
A meeting of Haskell merchants

and businessmen who are par-
ticipating in the Weekly Trades
Day has been announced for
Tuesday afternoon, February 9th
at 4 o'clock, to be held In the
Chamber of Commerceoffice.

Purpose of the meeting, which
has been called the Trades Ex-
tension Committee, is for the
purpose of determining the opin
ion of merchants regarding con
Hnuance of the plan, and to se
cure suggestionsfor any change
Of the program now in use.

Water Superintendent Will
Study Approved Methods

At State School

City Aldermen who were pre-
sent for the regular Council
meeting Monday night voted un-
animously to have Rogers Gil-stra- p,

superintendent of the
municipal water system, attend
the Waterworks School to be held
this montli at College Station.
The school is conducted jointly
by the State Department of
Health and A. and M. College of
Texas, and specializes in a course
of intensive training regarding
conditions which confront muni
cipal water plants in the South
west. The school, inauguratea
several years ago, has the ap-

proval of accredited health offi
cials of the nation.

Proposal that the City Hall bo
given a new coat of paint
wherever needed also met witn
favor of the City Council, when
a contract with T. J. Lemmon of
this city was approved for re
painting the screens,doors, fac
Ings and windows of the build
ing.

Other business transacted at
the meeting consisted of routine
affairs including the approval for
payment of accounts due totall-
ing several hundred dollars.

Aldermen present for the meet-
ing were John S.. Rlke, J. W.
Gholson, and John V. Davis, to-

gether with Mayor F. G. Alex-
ander and City Secretary R. A.
Coburn.

TRUCK ACCIDENTS

: TAKE HEAVY TOLL

OF Lip STATE

Statistics Covering
Period Show 5 Killed,
32 Injured In County

Figures were released today
from Houstonby the Railway and
Express EmployeesAssociation of
Texas, showing the five year toll
of deaths and injuries resulting
from truck accidentson highways
of Haskell County, or involving
residents thereof.

The report, which has been
compiled from clippings of news
paper accounts of Texas truck
accidents,shows that through the
years 1932 to 1936, inclusive,
trucks participated in 16 Haskell
County accidents, In which 4
people lost their lives and an ad
ditional 31 sustained injuries.

Truck accidents for the entire
state during the same period to-

talled 8,416, In which 2,195 were
killed and 11,963 w,erc Injured.

Identifying the victims of truck
accidents in Haskell County, the
report lists the following as kill-
ed: Alonzo Dunn, JessieT. Cook,
J. T. Tucker, G. E. McGee.

In addition the following were
listed as sustaining injuries: W.
L. Campbell, Henry Drusdore,
Nora Drusdore, Delia Mates, M.
Rousseau,J. N. Gibbs, Mrs. W.
G. Decker, Geo. Decker, Roger
Wright, Perry Day,' Fred Bishop,
F. Reynolds, G. W. Ammons, W.
E. Brock, A, R. Graham, Jess
Childress, Owen (Red) McLaln,
One woman unnamed, Edwin
Bledsoe, Miss M. Johanson, Bill
Spinks, Dorsey Ollphant, Thea
Free, Leonard Florence, 'Allen
Bell, Mrs. A. Bell, J. M. BeU,
Shelby Bell, Margaret Bell, Imo-ge- ne

Bell, Martin Black, J. B.
Whitaker.

Final PlansFor
C. of C. Banquet
are Being Drafted

Final plans for the Chamber
of Commerce banquet to be held
on February 26th ' will be com-
pleted at a meeting this afternoon
of the various committees in
charge of arrangements for the
affair.

Committeemenare J. M. Craw-
ford, S. Hassen and D. H. Per-
sons asthe general committee; T
C. Cahll, J. D. Montgomery and
Courtney Hunt, In charge of the
program for the evening; and A.
M. Turner, Guy Collins, John fi
Couch and F. L. Daugherty, in
charge of ticket sales,

o
Mrs, W. M. Reld left Sunday

night for Sulphur Springs to be
at the bedsideof her motherwho
is critically ill.

o
Mrs. Sam T. Chapman and

daughter, Mary Ben, returned the
latter part of last week from
Monahans where they had been
since Christmas - visiting their
daughter and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Smith and family.
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Work will be started Saturday
morning on a new WPA road pro-
ject in Haskell county, embrac-
ing a five mile stretch of lateral
road in Precinct 1 between Jud
and Rule, according to informa-
tion received this week by Coun-
ty Judge Charlie Conner.

The project will involve the
expenditure of approximately
$14,000, with an estimated $10,-00- 0

of this sum to be provided
bj the Works Progress Adminis-
tration.

Ten wagons and 54 laborers
will be smarted on the project

COUNTY'S COTTON

YIELD FOR 1936

WAS 21,128BALES

Last Year's Production Only
Fifty Per Cent of Yield

From 1935 Crop

Yield from the 1936 cotton crop
in Haskell county totalled 20,125
bales, according to the report of
the Department of Commerce of
cotton ginned prior to January
16. This total was approximate--,

ly one-ha- lf the number of bales
ginned in the county from the
crop of 1935, a comparisonof fig-
ures revealed.

Ginnings for counties in this
section from the 1936 cotton crop,
comparedwith the previous year,
are listed: '

County 1936 1935
Archer 907 3,591
Baylor .. ..: 5,493 12,353
Callahan . 4,980 6,522
Childress 8,053 21,817
Coleman 23,168 26,242
Colorado 4,186 7,573
Comanche 4,889 6,294
Cottle 6,918 15,537.
Crosby 22,521 17,844
Dickens 9,797 17,80?
Eastland 2,841 4,580

(Continued on Page Five)

B.T.U. Officers

NamedSundayat v

Meeting In Rule
An excellent attendance was'

reported by the Haskell Assocla-!
tion Baptist Training Union,'
which met in Rule Sunday after-- !
noon, though the weather was
unfavorable. Oliver King of Knox
City was elected president of the
organization for the coming year'
and the next general Association
meeting will be held at Knox
City on May 30th. I

Mrs. Oscar Reed of Weincrt,
was elected leaderof the North
Zone which will meet at Knox'
City on February 21st.

Clarence Norwood of Rule, was
elected leaderof the south zone,'
which will meet with the Pinker-to- n

Church on February 14th.
A fine program was heard at

the Sunday meeting at Rule and
much Interest Is being shown
throughout the Association ac-

cording to the leaders of the or-
ganization.

Co-O- p Gin No. 1

To PayDividend
of $4.50PerBale

A dividend of $4.50 per bale
was declared by the
Gin Companyat a meeting of the
Directors of the organization
Wednesdayafternoon. The above
amount will be paid to the stock-
holders on each bale ginned from
the 1936 crop.

Checks will be in the mails
by Friday afternoon according to,
mi uiiiiuuuiviiii-u- i itiuut; uy wic
Directors of the organization.

o

StampsQuartet
Will Meet With
Singersat OfBrien

V. O. Stamps and his Quartet
will meet with the West Side
Slnilnt Convention Sntnrrinv

' night and Sunday, February 20
and 21, according to announce-
mentI made thisweek.

I The convention will be held In J

tlio fVrtrlnn Rnntle Phnroli An I

all day session will be held on
J Sunday, and dinner will be fur-
nished for out of county singers.

' A large crowd Is expected,and all!
signers are Invited to attend.

Saturday, Mr. Conner advlstd.
First work will be started about
two miles north of Jud, and the
work will consist of improving
the Rule, Jud and O'Brien road
with a surface of clay and cali-
che.

It Is estimated thatfour months
will be required to complete the
improvement,which when finish-
ed will provide nn improved road
connection between Rule and
Rochester and the communities
of O'Brien and Jud

W. T. Sheppard, of this city,
District WPA engineer, will su-

pervise the project

FEBRUARY TERM

OF COUNTY COURT

CONVENES ft11Y

Dockot Is Light; Only One
ContestedAction Slated

For Trial

Regular term of County Court
will bo convenedMonday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock by Judge Char-H-e

Connqr, with a very light
docket In prospect for the week.

.Only one contested case ap-
pears on the court calendar, re-

trial of a misdemeanor action
charging violation of the liquor
law which resulted in a mistrial
during the December term of
court. Defendant in the case, a
young widow residing several
miles north of Hnskell, is charged
with possession of liquor for the
purpose of sale.

Very few new civil cases have
been filed during the past month,
and several old misdemeanor
cases which have occupied the
docket "tor some time have been
dismissed, v.

Petit Jurors Summoned
Haskell county's quota asked

by the American Red Cross for
the benefit of flood sufferers In

(Continued on Page Eight)
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HeldatRule For
Bryce Miller, 16

' Funeral . services for John
Bryce Miller,-16- , son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Miller, who died Fii
day morning at the family home
in the Midway community, were
held from the First Christian
Church in Rule Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock, with Rev. H. R
Whatley, minister of the First
Baptist Church of this city off!
dating. Burial was in the Rule
Cemetery with arrangementsun
dcr direction of the Gauntt Fun
oral Home of Rule.

The youth, popular student In
the Midway School, had been ill
for the past year. Early in 1936
he suffered an attack of influen-
za and contracted, pneumonia,
and was given treatment in the
Stamford Hospital for a period of
two months. He had never fully
recovered when the fatal Illness
cluimed his life.

Born July 7, 1920, in Wise
county, Texas, John Bryce had
spent most of his life in this
county the family moving to Has
kell when lie was three years of
age. He united with the Christian
Church at the age of 14.

Immediate survivors are tho
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mil-
ler, Sr., a brother Zern Miller,
and two sisters, Mrs. C. E. Cobb
of Eldorado, Texas and Mrs.
Bruton Casey of Rule.

Pallbearers were Clarence
Ashley, Claud Ashley, C. M.
Balrd, Robert Edwards, Elmer
Spurlln, Olen Carothers.

Flowers were handled by
Misses Rosa Lee Wilson, Julia
Wilson, Opal Edwards, Mary Ola
Ashley, Delma Reeves, Joyce
Carrol, Nadlne Ashley, Oleta
Jenkins,

Fire CausesSlight
Damageat Produce

House Wednesday
Estimated loss of $100. was

sustained on equipment and the
building occupied by the Smith
ProduceCompany Wednesdayaf-
ternoon when an oil stove ex-
ploded, according to George
Smith, proprietor.

Firemen extinguished the blaze
before it had spead from the
small room where the stove was
used In testing cream.Most of the
damagewas on equipment, dam
age to uie building being slight

Off Political Year Encour
agesLax Interest In Pay-

ment of Poll Tax

Slightly over 2,000 Haskell
county citizens will be entitled to
vote in elections held during the
year by virtue of possessing poll
tax receipts, records in the office
of Assessor-Collect- or Mike B.
Watson revealed after the dead-
line for payment on January31.

Several hundred additionalvot
ers will be qualified by reasonof
exemptions granted to persons
over GO year of age, and to those
becoming of voting age who are
not required to possess the covet-
ed receipt.

Although a complete tabulation
of poll tax paymentshad not been
finished Wednesday,Mr Watson
estimated the totalpoll tax pay
ments would be approximately
2,050, compared to a total of
4,120 to the samedate last year.

Lack of Interest on the part ol
citizens in securing the voting
franchise is always noted during
"off" political years, observers
point out.

Probably only elections of in-

terest this year will be the selec-
tion of two membersof the City
Council In April, and the filling
of vacancies on the Board of
Trustees of the Haskell Indepen-
dent School District. However,
the 1936 poll tax receipt might
enhance in value to some extent
if the Legislature now in session
submitts several proposed Con-
stitutional Amendments to voters
of the state.

IATFS T

CAGE T0U11ENT

SET FOR FEB..11a
County Winners of District

Six To Play for Title In
$ Breckenridge

The Basket Ball Tournament
for District 6, Region 2, will bo
held in Breckenridge Friday and
Saturday February 19 and 20,
according to Eck Curtis, district
athletic director of the Interscho
lastic League.

The following information and
schedule of games is furnished
by Mr. Curtis:

An admission charge will be
made for all games, and the pro-
ceeds.from these games less ac-
tual and necessary expenseswill
be prorated among the partici-
pating teams. Teams that come
from schools within a radius of
45 miles will not be furnished
lodging, but teams beyond this
radius within the district will be
furnished lodging for ten men if
desired, if reservations are made
in writing to the Director Gener-
al, N. S. Holland, not later than
Wednesday, February 17th.

Teams entering the meet must
be certified by the County Ath-
letic Directors as the county
champions. In addition, they must
bring and present to the District

(Continued On Page Eight)
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InsuranceAgency
Establishedby Ed

Fonts,E. Menefee
Consolidation of the Ed F.

Fouts Insurance Agency and the
Menefee Abstract Company of
this city is announcedthis week
by Emory Menefee and Ed Fouts.

The new firm will operate un
der the name of the Menefee &
Fouts Insurance Agency, with
offices upstairs in the Haskell
National Bank building, formerly
occupied by the abstract company.

The firm will be local ogents
for several of the largest insur-
ance companies in the United
States, writing all kinds of In-

surance. The abstract business
will also be continued Mr. Mene.--
fee announced.

o

Fair Officials
To Attend Meet
StateAssociation

H. T. Sullivan, Ralph Duncan
and Walter Murchlson will leave
Friday morning for Dallas, where
they will attend the annualmeet-
ing of the Texas Association of
Fairs as representativesfrom the
Central West Texas Fair Asso
ciation.

The Haskell group will also
contact several carnival and
amusement companies with a
view to securing attractions for
the 1937 Central West Texas Fair,
Affiliation with the state asso-
ciation was recently voted by the
Haskell organization.

Mrs. Bert Welsh to Direct'
Entertainment Program;

Rev. Stitt To Speak

Haskell will "go on the air"
Wednesday, February 11 over
station KRBC at Abilene, when a

broadcast period has
been allotted this city from 5:00
until 5:30 o'clock in the "Know ,

Your West Texas" series of
broadcastssponsoredby the Abi-

lene Reporter-New- s,

Arrangement of a suitable pro-
gram, using local talent, has been
placed under the supervision of
Mrs. Bert Welsh of this city by
the Lions Club and the Chamber
of Commerce.

Mrs Welsh will go to Abilene
Saturday for a conference with
Gene Heard, KRBC station di-

rector, at which time selection of
the program numbers and talent
to be used will be made.

During the Haskell broadcast,
Rev. David L. Stitt, Presbyterian
minister of this city will deliver
n flvp-mlnn- tp talk in which he

11, .nil n ,!. r,it0 rjfk.mlnrt.. I

wui ten ul mt a. ..Ave-
rment, and other pertinorit facts
concerning Haskell and this im-

mediate vicinity based on data
assembledby the Haskell Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Merkel andKnox

City Men Named
Directorsof SPCA
W f Phnrnh nt Murkplr nnrl

Wm. Griffith of Knox City were
elected to the Board of Directors
of the Stamford Production Cre
dit Association at the annual
meeting of the associationheld in
Stamford January 29, 1937.
Thesedirectors, together with the
rest of the Board and the Secreta-

ry-Treasurer, j.yill serve the
membersof the association in the
conduct of the PCA businessdur- -l

Ing 1937.
A record breaking attendance

at the meeting, which was the
third annual meeting since the
organization of the association,
reflects the interest the farmers
and stockmenof Texas are taking
In this cooperativecredit system,
according to J. L. Hill, Jr., Secreta-

ry-Treasurer of the associa-
tion.

Mr. Hill reports that the Stam-
ford Association made loans to
the amount of $486,000.00 to the
farmers and stockmen of Jones,
Haskell, Knox, King, Dickens,
Stonewall, Kent and Shackelford
Counties in 1936. The volujne of
loans made by all 'the production
credit associationsin Texas last
year amounted to more than
$21,000,000, as compared with
about $13,000,000 for 1935.

In addition to reports of the
(Continued on Page 4)

Haskell Gin Will

SponsorImproved
Type CottonSeed

In an effort to assist farmers
of this section in improving the
grade of cotton grown, the Has-
kell Cooperative Gin of this city
has arranged for the purchase of
a large quantity of Lankart State
Certified Seed for resale to Has-
kell county farmers at a very low
price.

According to J. A. Bynum, gin
manager, Lankart Cotton has
been selected as the best cotton
for the soil and climate of this
section, having the largest boll
of any cotton in Texas and turns
out from thirty to thirty-liv- e per
cent on "snaps" and with a sta-
ple, in normal years that runs an
even inch or better. The plant-
ing seed will be sold to farmers
through the gin, without profit,
Mr. Bynum explained.

a,

Office OpenedHere
For Southwestern

Life InsuranceCo.
Opening of an office in Has-

kell, located over the Haskell
National Bank, is announcedthis
week by R. R. Davenport of Mun-da- y,

representative In this section
for the Southwestern Life Insur-
ance Company.

Mr. Davenport will also main-
tain the office in Munday, located
in the First National Bank build-
ing in that city.

The Southwestern Life Insur-
ance Company Is one of the larg-
est companies operatingin Texas,
with over $300,000,000life insur-
ance in force at this time, ac-
cording to the statement of con-
dition published in an advertise
ment in this issue.

luuWOYOH Null flu!

WILL BE EXPLAINED

JIT MEETING HERE

Field Representative, State
Commission To Meet With

Employers Saturday

In order to explain to interest-
ed employers the provisions at
the Texas Unemployment Com-
pensation Act, L. Thurmond
Krueger, field representative of
the Commission, will be in Has-
kell Saturday, February 6th, and
at 8:30 p m. will meet with all
interested persons in the district
courtroom of the courthouse.

Purpose of the meeting is to
explain the terms of. the unem-
ployment compensation legislation
as it affects both employer and
employee, Mr. Krueger stated in
a letter to County Judge Chas.
M. Conner. Meetings will be held
throughout the state in order to
reach the greatest possible num-
ber of employees with informa-
tion concerning unemployment
compensation in Texas prior to
the date for filing the initial con-
tribution and history reports on
or before February 25, 1937.

Business men of this vicinity
are asked to attend the meeting;
Saturday night,whether they be-
lieve their establishments to be
affected by the legislation or not

o

380M IS RAISED

COUNTY F

FLOODSUFFERERS

All Partsof County Respond
To Red Cross Appeal;

Quota of $375 Is Met

The following list of Petit
Jurors have been summonedto
served in County Court for the
week beginning Monday, Febru-
ary 8th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Ben F. Roberts, Haskell; M. D.
Crow, Haskell; J. W. Johnson,
Haskell; J. W. Driskill, Rule; H.
L. Matheny, Rochester;Joe Mas-si- e,

Haskell; Paul Cothron, Has-
kell; T. A. Rhodes, Jr., Haskell;
M. A. Mitchell, Rochester; E. W.
Krcger, Weinert; Damond Brooks.
Rule; H. D. Crabtree, Sagerton;
G. L. Dedmon, Haskell; Willie
Lees, Haskell; S. Reeves,Haskell;
Ocie McGuire, Rochester; A. L.
Lambert, Sagerton; A. .Lott, Rule;
J. C. Angle, Knox City; Will E.
Atchison, Haskell.

o
Fair Association'sClaim For
Fire Damage Paid In Fall

Adjustment of the insurance
claim on property belonging to
the Central West Texas Fair As-
sociation which burned recently
was completed Wednesday, ac-
cording to R. C. Lowe.

Total loss was allowed on the
claim, the insurance company
agreeing to pay the full amount
of the policy, Mr. Lowe said.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Ben Bagwell 5
City Council 8
F. L. Daugherty 8
Dick's Gro. & Market 8
Haskell Implement Co 3
Haskell Motor Co. . 2
Haskell Natl. Bank A
Hassen Bros 5
Gene Hunter 2
JonesSt Son 6
Jones,Cox St Co w 8
Kinney Funeral Homo 5
Kuenstler's 4
"M" System ....!.!". 3
Menefee St Fouts 2
Modernistic Salon 4
Perkins-Timberla- ke Co 3
Primrose Oil .8
Southwestern Life . 7
Style- - Shoppe

M ,

Texas Theatre 8
Trice Hatchery ,4
Want Ads 5
Barton Welsh
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Official Newspaper ol Hwkell High School

NewlessNews
Some girls seem to have been

left out when the football sweat-

ers were issued last week, but
Marjorie R. and Helen M were
there. . Mary Louise H. has a
secret admirer but she doesn't
know who Bob Mc who is the
red headedgirl from Rule' Looks
like Mont F's girl to mc . Al
though J J and JeanK. attend-
ed church Sunday night,it is im- -l

possible for them to remember
about the sermon was about
That boy from K C felt left out
Sunday night when he came over
only to find Mayre L. had a date
with Roy W . What excitement
caused Wilma W and Obcr J to
punch holes in the top of the car'
. . Doyle and Lynn were deep
concerns of Stamford girls Sat-
urday . . Eula Fay klnda got
mixed up when her mother asked
both Labry and Jimmy to the
party. . Lloyd has become a
loyal Haskelhte by going with a
Haskell girl again, namely Vern
B. . We don't quite understand
about that candy party Wednes-
day, girls . Cleo Perdue, in a
campaign for the most buttons,
came out winner with a total of
142 buttons on one coat. . . Duf
fer is still imqulrmg about his'
secret passion Reward offered to
anyone submitting her name. .
Mr. Bowers told Jimmy C that if
he was concentratingand someone!
called, that he wouldn't hear.
Jimmy proved this false because
while in deep concentration he
called himself and was heard.

Stamford To
DebateHaskell

Friday afternoon Ihp hnva nt
Stamford High who are debatingI

will come to Haskell to debate!
our team of boys This will only
be a practice debate and will1
probably be very helpful to both!
teams,as they will be on the alert j

for any new or useful points j

At a later date the debateteams
of Haskell High are going to
Stamford to debate for an assem-
bly program. I

Thursday, February 1937

Haskell Gains
New Students

Several new students enrolled
in H H S. last week. Louise Hill,
from Childress, is a new member
of the freshmen class. Louise has
attended the Haskell schools be-

fore, while in grammar grades.
Another new freshman is Roma
Lee Jones from Sayles communi-
ty The sophomoresand junior
classes also gained new members
wth the enrolling of Ima and Ira
Willett, twins Ima, a junior, has
been attending Stamford High
School and Ira, a sophomore,
transferred from the Pleasant
Valley rural school. To all of
these new students we extend a
hearty welcome.

o

So They Say
Lynn Pacewas at Stamford not

long ago walking over the ocean
waves with Mary Louise Gainer.
(Lynn, its funny to ride over
them; is it funny to walk')

Dcwane Elliott from Stamford
has three sets of horns on his
car (Sh-h-- h don't tell anyone,
but they are to let Dorothy Jos-sel-et

know he's coming).
Dorothy Welsh Is going with a

Stamford boy some.
Eddie Whaley is seeing Wy-no- na

now and then.
Johnny Cullum "gave LaVern

Hisc a diamond for Christmas.
Helen Crawford is worrying

about how she came out on her
exams (Is that a laugh?)

Martellc can really dance well.
Joe Maples was surely feeling

good Sunday before last
Warren McAllister's (from

Stamford) senior ring won't fit
Melba

Christine Lowe went with a boy
from Stamford last Sunday night
three weeks ago. (Old news)

Bill Key doesn't care "much"
for the girls this year.

T J. has "red" hair like his
sister (Now really).

Gladys C has been seen with
a Weinert boy

Ray Crockett from Stamford is
just like his girl friends, Joyce,
timid and doesn't talk "much"!
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Since the very first time that I Hmi
used the "Modern" dry cleaning ser-- EB$!0?ffM
vice, I've noticed my clothes wear lone-- y&&f&ffi&k
er anil still look perfectly new, and the T1ftaM S
money I save eoes right into my new-- 'fesj''!
clothe budeet. TfjB' A

And no matter how great the rush, aGav iB
their service is always prompt, depen aKPfaaal
dable and courteous. B!r H

GeneHunter 1 :.

Modern Cleaners ElaK;i Phone 2CI We Deliver JBlMfiPffi
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:; Better Cars! Better Prices! Better Terms!

I' Phone5042 F.W. COUCH 1340 North ;;
Res. 4179 Abilene, Texas First St

'. Largest Used Car Dealer In The West !

X Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening & Sundays ; ;
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Editor
Assistant Editor ...

Girls' Sport Editor
Boys' Sport Editor
School Life Editor
Joke Editor
Feature Editor
Business Manager

A Boy's Opinion
I believe that some of the girls

of H H. S. would profit by this
column If they read it over care-

fully and tried to correct what is
mentioned.

A girl tries to look her best at
all times; that's natural, but
some girls overdo this instinct
They look too unreal; of course
I do not mean every one, but a
few

Here Is what I mean by saying
they look too unreal Most girls
try to make imaginary eyebrows

with paint. They torture them-
selves by pulling out their real
eyebrowsand then begin to paint
them on. It looks very cheap.
Here is one thing 1 suggest that
all you girls try. Let your eye-

brows grow out and then barely
trim them, leaving off the paint.
You then look like yourself again
if you don't trim them too much.
Some girls use too much lipstick

leave off some of It. Another
thing is an artificial mole that
some girls use.

The most important thing is an
underskirt You may not think a
person can tell when you don't
have an underskirt on. It can
be seen very clearly that you
don't have one on.

All this has come from a boy of
H H S. and I think if the girls
would try it, they would find that
it helps them looks 75 per cent
or more

DebateTeams
Attend Tourney

Three Haskell debate teams
went to the Breckenrldge Invita-
tion Tournament Sunday, Janu-
ary 30, with their coach, Miss
Riley. Two of these were girls
teams and the other was a boys
team. The Haskell A team, Mar-
garet Breedlovc and Ruby Sue
Persons, debated Brownwood;
Haskell B, Evelyn Adcock and
Helen Crawford, Eastland; and
Haskell boys, Paul and Duffei
Crawford, the Breckenridge boys.
In spite of the fact that all the
Haskell teams lost, they got quite
a bit of good practice and many
Ideas and points they did not al-

ready have. All the debators
heard the semi-fina- ls and finals.
After hearing these interesting
debates andspending a very en-
joyable day they returned home.

StudentsCombat
Illness

About fifty H. H S. students
were absent from school last
week on account of illness, and at
the beginning of this week the
number was increasing. Several
were out with mumps, but the
greater percent were absent be-
cause of flu. Most of the students
who were absent because of
mumps, or mumps in the family,
are back in school and no new
cases have been reported Be-
sides the pupils who were out of
school last week three teachers,
Mrs. Wimbish, Mrs. Meyer, and
Mr Mason, were also kept home
because of illness Mrs. Meyer is
the only teacher who is not back
in school. To her and the many
studentswho are still ill we send
our best wishes for a speedy re-
covery and hope they will be able
to return to school soon.
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WARWHOOP STAFF

TOE IIASKELL FREETRKSS

JamesRoy Aklns
. Gcraldlne Conner

Helen Mablc Baldwin
Woodrow Frazler

Elsie Gholson
Bob McAnulty

Margaret Brccdlove
T. J. Watson

OverheardTelephone
Conversation

Joe M Number
Voice Hello.
Joe Who's speaking, please?
Voice Eva Jo Ratllff.
Joe Eva Jo I just called up to

tell you something awful, but
pleasedon't be worried. About 15
minutes aco Lon was crossing the

I street in front of Rclds when he
I slipped and fell A car was com
ing so fast that it couldnt stop
and ran over him

i Eva Jo Oh!
I Joe Well, 1 Just thought may--1

be you'd like to know.
Eva Jo Was he hurt?
Joe Naw, just a fractured

skull.
Eva Jo Where is he?
Joe Well, the last time I saw

him he was heading for Stam-
ford in the ambulance.

Eva Jo (tearfully) Oh!
Joe hung up. About five min-

utes later Ratliff's car started
across the square for Stamford
only to find Lon standing on the
sidewalk.

Just another one of Joe's big
jokes, but funny enough to every-
one but the two concerned.

Girls Win From
Rochester;Lose to

Rule Last Week
Last week the girls' basketball

team played two conference
games with Rochester and Rule,
namely. The game with Rochester
on Tuesdaynight proved to be a
victory for our girls when they
came out on the big end of the
score 24-2- 0. In the game with
Rule on Friday night, however,
they met their first conference
defeat, the score being 18-2- 5. The
game was close and exciting all
the way through and up until the
end of the game it seemed that
either team might win, Our girls
will go to Rule on Thursday night
to play them again. This game
will take the place of one already
played in which Rule played an
ineligible player Since this game
will determine whether our girls
will have a chance to win the
county, it should be a very in-

teresting and hard fought one.
Girls taking part in the games

last week were Anna Mae Lees,
Irene Miller, Ruby Stodghill,
Thelma Landess, Margaret

forwards.
Phac Riley, Capitola Lamed,

Nannie Patterson, Evora Jenkins,
Earline Stodghill, Cleo Perdue,
guards.

The girls are very glad to have
their coach, Mrs Wimbish back
with them this week, after a
week of illness.

Mr. Wimbish What Is HN03,
Winnie?

Winnie D. I don't know but
its right on the tip of my tongue.

.Mr. W. Well, you'd better spit
it out 'causeit happensto be nl
trie acid

Mr Mason Which hand is the
Statue of Liberty holding over
her head.

Geo. Decker The one with the
torch.

Doctor Have you any organic
trouble?

Zug Phelps I think I have; I
cant even carry a tune.

Announcing the . . .

MENEFEE&FOUTS

INSURANCE AGENCY
We are prepared to give you complete Insur-

ance Protection against every hazard, on both
farm and city properties, written by some of the
largest and strongestCompanies in the world.

Discuss your Insuranceneedswith us today.

Office Over
Haskell National Bank

TELEPHONE 169

Emory Menefee Ed F. Fouts

Ex StudentsReceive
Their B. t. Degrees

Receiving B. A. degreesat the
close of the first term from Mc-Mur- ry

College were Woodrow
AHcock. a Graduate of 1932 and
C. B. Brccdlove, a graduate of
1933.

Wondmw Is an outstanding
students becauseof the fact that
two years he has beenon the coi-ln- oo

Holi.ito tonni. nnd has also
held the appointment as pastor
nt hi Knenrton-O'Brlo-n Metho
dist church for the past two
years. Most or ins worn wnuc in
McMurry has been in Bible and
English. For some time he has
been a well known figure among
the pastors of the Rietnoaisi
Churches In Texas.

C. n. Is a malor in Biology, and
has for two years held the posi
tion as lab instructor oi me uio-lo- gy

department. Since his minor
lc rhomlstrv his work has been
confined almost entirely to the
science department During tnc
past year he was eiecieu 10 uic
ilnhn rhl Nnlinnnl ScholarshiD
Society C B. Is continuing his
work In the graduate scnooi oi
S. M. U.

o

FarewellParty
For Louise Pierson

Honoring Miss Louise Pierson
who left for Baltimore, ftiaryiana,
Friday, Anita Jo Simmons enter-
tained in the form of a farewell
party for her in her home last
Thursday night. A number of
her friends met and made candy
and tried in every way to show
her how much we thought of her
and how she would be missed.
After the candy was made we
packed it in a box for her to
take with her. All the girls pass-
ed around the table, each one
putting in a piece of candy. While
they were doing this, Frances
Fnutc hrnueht in a larce box
containing gifts for Louise. Those
present were the honorce , L.a

Vern Bynum, Frances Fouts,
Mnrtolln Clifton. Mariorie Rat--
liff, Ruby Sue Persons, Geneva
Thompson, Elsie Gholson, Helen
Mable Baldwin, Gcraldlne Con-
nor. Marv Eleanor Diecs. Mickie
Lee Tldwell, Madge Leon, Eva
Jo Ratllff, Marvina Post, and the
hostesses, Mrs. bimmons ana
Anita Jo.

Boys Teams
ExchangeGames

With Rochester
Haskell Junior boys were win-

ners in a close game with Ro-

chester last Tuesday night, the
score being 17 to 15, and the
senior boys lost to the powerful
Rochester seniors in their first
loss of the season. This game
gave Rochestera lead of 34 to 14

over Haskell,
This loss to the Senior boyj

was their first of the season, and
they were also the last of the
three Haskell teams to go down
indefeat. With only one loss each
so far, however, our teams are
still strong competition to

Senior Snapshots
Jack Harris, one of the best

known seniors, Is a three year
transfer from Sayles. He is an
outstanding student because of
his gradeswhich rank among the
highest He is vice-preside-nt of
his class and has long been an
active member of it. Jack is not
ed also for his wit that is ever
ready when the occasion to use
it comes. From teachers andstu-
dents alikegoes the wish that he
will always have great success

Addle Lee Hayes Is what we
consider an "all 'round sport
Friendly, courteous, studious,
yet cheerful, fun loving and
popular. Six unusual characteris-
tics in one person is rare indeed.
She is a member of the Gypsy
Rambler Club and was for two
years a member of the Home
Economics Club. When an Im-

portant task Is to be done every
one calls on Addle Lee for she is
truly dependable.Power to you.

Desiresof H. H. S,
Students

Marjorie Ratllff has a desire
to keep Albert under her wing.
(I don't blame her)

Jean Kendall has a desire to
marry a man with a mustache
(Boys, let you a muctache grow
If you expect to get anywhere
wth Jean)

Buster Gholson has a desire to
be a big football star some day.

Kinzle desires anything she
can't have.

Jean Connerdesires beauty.
Frances Edwards desires that

Zeldon find out she's been going
with a Stamford boy. (I'd be
ashamed).

Frances Stephensdesires to get
more than one letter a day from
L. K. Jr (Ah! those Stamford
boys again.)

Jack S. forgiveness (In
a way)

Dorothy Josselet desires to be
caled "Peggy" So call her that
please.

Joyce Nell desires to visit
Stamford High School library
and how!

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers In East Haskell
County. Make up to $12 a day.
Write McNESS Co.. Dept. S.
Jreeport, Illinois. 2tpl

Haskell Indians
Scalp Rule Bob
Cats24-2-0 Friday

The Haskell senior basketball
team defeated the Rule seniors
here Friday night for the second
time this season. Due to the slck-no- ss

nf their two best Dlavcrs.
Delmon Bailey nnd R. V. Earls,
the seniors had to borrow part
of the junior team to finish the
game. Junior Jenkins, C. G. Bur-so-n,

Qulnton Bailey and Jossclctt
played a good game for the
seniors

The Haskell Juniors tied the
strong Rule Juniors by the scoro
of 12 to 12. The Rule boys were
much taller than all of our boys.
BUI Wiseman was outstanding at
center. He played a good game
for both Juniors and Seniors.
Laird and Landess also played
well

The next game scheduled Is
with Sagerton at the local

Frances Reese When I was nt
the Centennial last summer I fell
for three storiesand It didn't hurt
mc a bit.

Frances Banks But how could
a person fall for three stories
and not be hurt?

Frances Rcvsc Wqll, you've
already fallen for one, and I
guess falling for two more
wouldn't hurt you.

Mr. Bower Docs the moon af-

fect the tide?
Orion McLain No, only the

untied,
o

LOUISE PIERSON TO ATTEND
SCHOOL IN BALTIMORE

Louise Pierson. a sophomore
of Haskell High School, left Fri-
day to make her home, the re-
maining part of the school term,
in Baltimore, Maryland. She is
going to live with relatives and
will attend school there, return-
ing some time In the summer.
The students of Haskell High
School wishes her all the luck
and happinessthat she can possi
bly have

Improved Outlook
For Agriculture

The outlook is for further im-
provement in the economic posi-
tion of agriculture in 1037.

This is the opinion of the Bu-

reau of Agricultural Economics
which annually aids farmers with
forecastsas to the trend of vari-
ous agricultural commodities.

In general, farmers may expect
1937 to be similar in many res-
pects to 1935.

Farm prices are expected to
stay at high levels in 1937, al-

though some decline is probable
in the last half of the year. Taxes
may move up slightly, and costs
of labor, building materials, ma-
chinery, and fertilizer will pro-
bably be a little higher.

Some increase In cotton acre-
age is expected.Wheat production
will be up, both in the United,
States and the rest of the world,!
and declia'ng prices are in pros-
pect. I

Increased demand from con-
sumers is expected to aid fruit
growers. The stronger demand for
vegetableswill be largely nullifi-
ed by increasedplantings.

Unusually large stocks of rice
arc on hand and the price outlook
is unfavorable.

Hog prices will be high through
1937 and production will be short
for several years. Cattle prices
will be higher in J 937 than in
1936 and the outlook for several
years is good.

Butter priceswill rise to highest
levels in seven or elgnt years. i

o I

Mrs. J. A. Gllstrap of Knox
City was in Haskell last week

miles.
DeLuxe Sedan

Radio Equipped .

Ford Tudor
1936 Ford DeLuxe Sedan
Blue

Ford Trunk
Ford Coupe

Assistant Attorney General R.
A. Stout hasbeenassignedto help
the Texas Planning Board re-

draft sectionsof the Texas mining
laws which tend to discouragethe
prospectingfor minerals.

o
From 1885 to 1937, Texas has

produced, In recovered metala,
6160 ounces of gold, 26,012,507
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GuaranteedReconditioned
Good Used Automobiles

Use your old car for cashand get nice Reconditioned car all polished up
to, be in first class You will be as to how en

will be to own one of our good usedcan,
Most all ways your old car will make the down payment. The balance cf
...,..v.tu wiiuugn wmversai ureait co. our frord Authorized finance to-- i

your can be as low as $25.00per month. Theecars listed belo
new, Deen driven 130OO

1936 Ford

1935

Demonstrator
1936 Tudor
1931

Tudor Has

1932 Ford Tudor
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1935 15,000
Miles. Looks like new For
Only

WaaaiUi

1934 Tudor
Sedan
1933 Tudor .

1933 Coupe .

1932 Tudor

HaskellMotor Co.
Sales

$525.00

$425.00

$685.00
$485.00

$165.00

Dandy $625.00
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IE YOU HP HI
Suggestionsfor Friday, Saturday,

Monday

CHOCOLATE
CHERRIES

ID BOX nC
COUPON EVERY

rtwo couponswith to SCHALL CANDY
(Clinton, Ohio, and receive oyster guaran--
to havea pearl worth from $2.00 to $100.00.

W. .'K.

Irade

'ound

HHn

IN BOX

S1.95
one

LEMONS

EHERSHEY'S COCOA

L1H.

!' Fresh BLACK

ray

--yw1

mey

PEAS, Can ,

st
r

ee 5c

1

Cewmf

CABBAGE

POTATOES

1-- 2 Gal 60c
Gallon . . . . $1.10

1-- 2 Gal 65c
Gallon $1.15

JAR ADMIRATION

COFFEE

lNS, Libby's Deep Brown

JNUt iaKes
lost Bran

Cans

9c
Ilarge mouth glass

Toasties
vMOMngape

TlliIM

37c
LK SEEDS

E CANE SUGAR

WACK PEPPER

Comb

MEDAL FLOUR
12 lbs. 24 lbs.

J3J 59c

wSShpeas

$1.09

jJWffl System
BBBBBbV

uBBBBBBBx?

JIBMBliMBP""" " ' m1,wln iimn in 'MBMjMBPrl u IjIrlTT " l' "T

BBBBBBBBBBBBBv

5c

24c

39c
12c

Extracted

GARDEN

89c
9c

99c

';j 1

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
A dessertIs more or less n habit

but the fumlly looks forward to It
and they must not be disappoint-
ed. It is of vital importance to
choose desserts with judgement,
planning to serve a light dessert
with a heavy meal, or to round
out a light dinner with a rich de-
sert' u5.i

Raspberry JunketCharlotte
Lady fingers.
1 pint milk.
1 package raspberry junket

powder.
1- -2 cup heavy cream.
2 tablespoonspowdered sugar.
2 tablespoonsmoist cocoanut.
Raspberry Jam.
Line shcrbert glasses with split

lady lingers cut to fit. Prepare
junket by dissolving it in luke
warm milk, then stirring until
dissolved, not more than one
minute. Pour gently into the
glasses, let stand until set, then
chill in refrigerator. Just before
serving, top with a spoonful of
whipped cream, Into which the
sugar and cocoanut have been
added. Put a naif teaspoon of
raspberry jam on top of the
cream.

Grapefruit Dessert
Cut fruit in hjjif, remove center

and membrane between sections.
Fill centerswith pieces of pineap-
ple or orange. Sugar lightly,
flavor with rum or sherry

Cinnamon Prunes
Wash a pound of prunes in

warm water until the water is
clear. Then put them to soak
overnight. In the morning in the
samewater add a ch stick of
cinnamon and 2 slices of lemon or
orange. Cook slowly in a cover-
ed dish until fruit is very tender.
No sugar will be neededif cook-
ed a long time.

Bread Pudding:
Soak 1 3-- 4 cups of crumbled

bread in 4 cups of milk. Add
beaten yolks of 3 eggs, 3 cups of
sugar, pinch of salt, and let stand
for an hour. Add 1 teaspoonof
vanilla. Bake in a moderate
oven, placing dish in a shallow
pan of hot water. Cover with a
thin layer of grape or currant
jelly and a sprinkling of ground
nuts. Finally top with the follow-
ing meringue: Whip the 3 egg
whites, stir in lightly 4 table-
spoons powdered sugar, flavor
with 1- -2 teaspoonof vanilla and
1- -4 teaspoon almond extract.
Brown in an oven 300 degreesfor
o or 10 minutes.

Cofee Gclee
Make 1 1- -2 cups of strong, clear

coffee. While hot, add to it 3-- 4
cup sugar, 1- -2 cup cream and 1

tablespoon of gelatin softened In
2 tablespoonsof cold water. Beat
the yolks of 3 eggs very light, with
1- -2 teaspoonsalt, fold into the hot
coffee mixture, adding a teaspoon
of vanilla. Cool, and when the
mixture begins to congeal fold in
the stiffly beaten whites of the
eggs. Pour into sherbert glasses
and chill. Garnish with chopped
pecansand a teaspoonof whipped
cream.

Peach Custard
Arrange a layer of thinly sliced

stale cake in a glass dish. Then
put a layer of cannedpeachhalves
on top and pour boiled custard
over all. Cool and then chill
thoroughly in the refrigerator.

Gingerbread Apricot Puddinr
Prepare your favoite ginger

bread, substituting the fruit syrup
of a No. 1 can of apricots for part
of the liquid. Cover the bottom of
a baking dish with the drained,
canned apricots; pour over them
the gingerbreadmixture and bake
20 to 30 minutes In an oven 350
degrees. Serve hot with whipped
crpam.

Bandit PeachCobbler
2 cups dried peaches.
1 inch stick cinnamon.
2 thin slices of lemon, rind in-

cluded.
2 tablespoonsbutter.
Wash peaches in hot water,

drain, cover with hot water and
allow to soak 15 minutes. Add
lemon and cinnamon: cook slowly
45 minutes in covered pan; add
nutter, ana wmie boiling hot
cover with biscuits. Dot tons with
bits of butter, bake 20 minutes at
425 degrees.Serve hot with cream
or whipped cream.

Biscuits For Cobble
112 cups flour and 1- -2 tea--

spoon salt.
4 teaspoonsshortening.
4 teaspoonsbaking powder.
1 tablespoonbutter.
2-- 3 cup milk.
Sift dry ingredients; cut In

shortening, add milk; handle
lightly.

Fruits in Masquerade
Make a syrup of 1- -2 cup of

sugar, 1- -4 cup of water and 4
tablespoonsred cinnamon candy.
Gently simmer In it 6 tart apples,
cut in segments,until they arc
tender. Put 1 cup of drained
crushed pineapple on a baking
plate. Top with a meringue made
with 2 egg whites and 1- -4 cup
powdered sugar. Circle with the
cooked red apples. Lightly brown
the meringue in a moderateoven,
Serve hot or cold.

Miss Gladys Campbell spent a
few days of last week in De Leon
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Campbell and other

Earnest and Fred Sanders Jr.,
of Fort Worth, spent the past
week-en- d with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred SandersSr. .

'fUM.'Htoiff--- mt
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Irby
This community received n half

inch rain Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. F. M. McCarty

and children spent the week-en- d
in Wcathcrford, Texas, with his
parents,

Mr. George Moellcr Sr. is on
the sick list this week.

Willie Pleser spent Sunday in
the home of Mr. George Moellcr
Sr.

Miss Gardner spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ze-lisk- o.

Mrs. Alfon Pleser and sons and
Misses Lydia and Amanda
Moellcr spent Saturday with Mr
and Mrs. C. H. Moeller of Matt- -
son.

Ernest Pcser spent Sunday
evening in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Y. Druesedowof Mattson.

George Moeller Jr. spent the
week end with Willie Pieser.

o
Rockdale

Preaching services were held
at the Church of Christ here
Sunday bythe pastor of the Ro-ta-n

Church of Christ.
Mr. John M. Ivy who teaches

at Rotan spent the week-en- d here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tull Newcomb
spent Saturday in Albany. Mrs.
Newcomb remained for a few
days visit with relatives at Fort
Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Williams
and children Jaunell, Dclton,
Martha Helen spentSunday in the
John Ivy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vestus Bunkley
entertained a few friends Satur-
day night with gamesof 84.

Mr. George Bouldin made a
business trip to Quanah Tues-
day.

There are several on the sick
list this week. C. W. Patterson
and Dolphus Patterson are ill
with scarlet fever.

Mrs. Louis Cox and daughter,
Miss Dolores Rushing of Albany
are visiting in the home of their
sister, Mrs. Tony Schaffer and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie
visited with relatives in Rule
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mayfield
left Friday afternoon for Spur,
where they will spend the week-
end with relatives.

Those to enjoy 84 in the T. N,
Gillespie home Friday night were
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Gillespie, Mr.
Louis Scott, Bill Mickler, Jess
Mickler, Lee Bohannon, Mr. and
Mrs. Tull Newcomb and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobb spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Cobb and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bouldin
and baby visited Friday night
with Mrs. Bouldin's sister, Mrs.
John McCowan and family of
Berryhlll community.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie
visited Wednesdaywith Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Ivy of Berryhill

Mr. Oscar Kuenstler spent Sat-
urday night in the home of her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Ivy
oi Stamford.

the
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Douglass News
Well the rain was appreciated

by all.
Health of this community isn't

so good at present.
Lora May Lankford is sick at

this writing.
The many friends.of grand-

mother Weaver are glad to learn
that she is home from the hospi-
tal, much improved.

Little Glen Leoroy Howard
spent Tuesday with his grand-
parents, Mr and Mrs. John How-
ard.

The Douglass School enjoyed a
marshmallow and weiner roast in
honor of Little Viola Darden and
Lorris Faye Brannan's birthday.

Mrs. Ray Jacobs called in the
home of Mrs. Roe Lankford
Thursday.

Miss Vivian Gardener and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Zellsko and daugh-
ters Mary Jo and Lucille, all of
Irby were in our community Sat-
urday night.

Ike Hudson of Knox City was
a pleasant caller in this com-
munity Sunday.

Mrs. Silvian Covlt is sick with
the flu at this writing.

o

JudNews
The weather is getting unfa

vorable at the present time. It
has started raining againand get-
ting colder.

We are very sorry to say thai
Mr. Ocie Allen has been very
sick for the past few days but is
improving now.

Mr. Holland Weaver of the
New Cook community has been
at Jud for the past week with his
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Ray.

The county is going to grade
and clay the road which connects
the Rule and Rochester river
roads this coming week. This will
give quite a number of men a
job.

Mr. Jack Thompson of Roches-
ter spent Saturday night with
Mr. Buford Green of Jud.

Everyone was surprized to hear
about the new arrival of a
daughter to the family of Mr. and
Mrs. White of Jud. Mr. White is
the principal school teacher of
Jud.

There were two enjoyable par-
ties given the past week, one giv
en Friday night by Miss Esty
Tucker and one Saturday night
by Mrs. Cogburn.

There was no Sunday School
Sunday on account of the bad
weather.

Miss Scgo and Miss Frierson,
both teachers of Jud, spent the
week-en- d with their relatives
near Haskell.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thank-
ing each and everyone who as-

sisted in any way during the ill-

ness and death of our son and
brother. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mil-

ler, Mrs. Nona Bell Casey and
Zern Miller.

Rufus Banks of Knox City, was
in Haskell a short time last
Thursday.

Farmall Tractors
OperatePerfectly On

Distillate
&:
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The Farmall Tractor with increased
power will operateon distillate more
economicallythanany other tractoron

market. .

Let Us ProveThis StatementIn
Your Field,

Farmall Late Type Quick AttachableImplements
can be put on and takenoff in a few minutes.

Haskell Implement Co.
J. H. Strain "The Farmall House" Bill Richey

Perkins-- jTimberlake oy
Company
AdvancingMarkets
Are Sureto Bring
Higher RetailPrices
.... Buy Now!

Recentheavy shipments,and contracts placed with the manufacturers
before the extreme advances,place this store in a position to sell you
Quality merchandise... in many instancesat replacement costs . . .

Look ahead . . . Buy now for the future ! . . . .

Right Into Our 40th Year
With TheseLow Prices

New

Spring
Dresses

A large selectionof new Dresses for spring
in solid and printed crepe with the newest
Spring effects that give an added touch of
smartness.After you see them you would ex-

pect to pay much more than this price . . .

2.98
PepperellPrints . . .

9f
J

In the . . . and . .

yard color. A to
The yard

19C
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newestSpring patterns colorful attractive
guaranteed large assortment select

Loconia Prints . . . .
You will have to seethe new Spring patternsin Laconia Prints to

appreciate their beauty. Manufactured by Pepperell, so quality is as-

sured. Full 36 incheswide and guaranteedfast colors. Buy these love-
ly prints, the yard

ISC
For SpringKnitting . .

We now have a completeassortmentof colors in Red Heart Knit-
ting Worsted Thread. This thread comes in 4-p- ly, 1 3-- 4 skein.
Each

Bonny
Foundation

1
These are wonderful

values in Satin and lace
trim; well tailored with
fitted designs. You've
never seen values like
these at this price

25c

V'BR.

fast

PHOENIX
HOSIERY

Budget Shttr
A friendly stocking . . . kind
to your legs and purse.

chllfon, sheer enough
to look well, sturdy enough
to wear well. FamousPhoe-

nix style and wear features
throughout . . . thus an ex-

ceptional value at the price.

In the new Fashion Page
Colors.

every
from.

onunce
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Brown-Hcrrl- n

Mr. Fred Drown of Abilene and
Miss Dorthy Herrin, daughter of
Mrs. Angle Herrin of Haskell
were united in marriage Satur-
day night, January 23rd in Abi-

lene. Mrs Brown finished high
school here with the class in '35
and entered Draughn's Business
College soon afterwards. Since
finishing the course she hasbeen
employed in Abilene Mr. Brown
is a graduate of the Abilene High
School and is an employee at
Waldrops furniture store.

Special C lose-O- ut

Sale of

01 8

We are discontinuing our
line of Fareldestin and
Marinello Cosmetics, and
have reduced theprice on
every item in order to
clear out the entire stock.

This is your opportuni-
ty to save on all beauty
preparations, and we sug-
gest that you come in to-

day in order to get best
selections in the entire
rangeof beauty aids.

M

Beauty Salon

Maggie Cole, Prop.

Man-Tailore- d

Suits

We have them in dark.
and lights in the Imnortan
materials. Buy yours now!

The Harmony Club

The Harmony Club met in the
club room Wednesday afternoon
at 3 30 with Mrs M H. Post as
director.

After the businessmeeting the
following program was given:

A Sketch of the Life of Ed-

ward, McDowell Mrs. R. L. Har-
rison.

Impronisation, MacDowell
Mrs. O E Patterson.

Robin Sings in the Apple Tree,
(McDowell Mrs. Bert Welsh.

A Sketch of the Life of Ethel-bc- rt

Novin Mrs. O. E. Patter-
son

Mightv Lak' a Rose, Nevin
Mrs Man in Branch.

The Rosary, Ncvil Mrs. F.
E Cook.

The Stamford Harmony Club
has extended an invitation to the
Haskell club to be Ihcir guests
February 9th for a special pro-
gram and a number of the mem-
bers are making plans to attend,

o

Contract BridRC Club

Members of the Contract Bridge
Club were delightfully entertain-
ed by Mrs. Barton Welsh Tues-
day afternoon at her home. A
Valentine motif was used in all
appointments for the party. At
the end of the games. Mrs. Virgil
Reynolds was presentedwith high
score prize, while Mrs Terry
Lecman. Mrs Bert Welsh and
Mrs. Marvin Branch received
small boxes of candy in shape of
Valentines as cut favors. Mrs.
Welsh served a delicious salad
plate to Mrs. Virgil Reynolds,
Mrs. Bert Welsh, Mrs. W. G For-g- y.

Mrs Marvin Branch, Mrs.
Holhs Atkeison. Mrs. Terry Lee-ma- n,

Mrs. B. C Chapman, Mrs.
Jack Mickle and Mrs. Ralph

North Ward P. T. A. Will
Meet February 11

The North Ward
Association will meet in the

new .luditorium February 11. The
following program will be ren
dtifd ut that time:

Citizenship
Dm tor Mrs. O. W. Malov
February Program Third

Grade
Citizenship In Our Communi

ty" Judge T. R. Odcll.
Your presence is needed at

these meetings and will be

StK I' '-
-

THE

STYLE SHOPPE
Haskell, Texas
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Good English Club

The Good English Club of the
North Ward met Tuesday Febru-
ary 2nd with the president in
charge. The minutes of the last
meeting were read and then the
President turned the meeting
over to the chairman of the pro-
gram committee,Doris Lowe, who
directed the following program:

Tap danceby Carolyn Williams.
Song, "The Robin", by Forrest

Thomas.
French Harp solo, "Home,

Sweet Home," by Hartscll Ever-
ett.

The president appointed the
following program committee for
next week: Carolyn Williams,
Frances Morton, James Hargrove.

The club adjourned to meet
again Tuesday, February 9th.

Reporter
o

South Ward Honor Roll

Grade 1

James Ellis Alvis, Robert Leo
Duncan, Billy Jack Hawes, Roy
Glenn Johnston, Gilds Marion
Kemp, Kenneth Larned, Wendell
Hutchins, N A l'ugh. Katie Lee
Britton,
Jeanette
Johnston

Dalphene Edwards,
Hunshaw,

Grade 2

Imogenc

90 or above
Duval Adams, Woodrow Fagan,

Martha Lou Ivey, Maureen
Sweatman, Weldon Boswcll, Velt
Odcll, Sylvia Jo Sloan, Lota Jean
Scruggs.

85 to 90
Frieda Pearl Lackey, R. D.

Busby, Luvada Williams, Alton
Stone.

Grade 3
90 or above

Joseph Hammer, Billic June
Phillips, Doris Mae Humphrey,
Wynell Brooks, Lavcrne Williams,
Clyde Lynn Gordon.

85 to 90
Earle Roten Sweatman, Hart-se- ll

Johnson, Horace Crawford.
Grade 4

90 or above
Cutis Cox.

85 to 90
Cora Fayc Hayes, Patsy Nell

Stark.
Grade 5

90 or above
JessieFagan.

85 to 90
Anita Faye Mayes, Irene Mer-

cer, Ovalee Barton, Winona Car-
ter, Ovanell Calloway, James
Reynolds.

Grade C

90 or above
Florence Hammer, Billic Jo

Ivey.
85 to 90

Lomeda Keneda, Eloise Koonce,
Garenc Head, J. W. Holland,

o

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour sincere
appreciation for the kindness
shown us in our recent sorrow.
Your kindly acts and words of
sympathy as well as the beautiful
floral offerings will always be
remembered. Mr and Mrs. J. T.
Jackson,Mr and Mrs. Tobe Grif-
fin and family.
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Trice ChicksAre
The Best For
Your Money

Our incubators are now
running and we will have
chicks every week.

Baby Chicks, several
breeds to pick from

100 $7.95
Baby Chicks, Mixed
breeds per tt "f A g
100 9 D
A depositof lc per chick

books your order.

ORDER YOUR CHICKS
3 WEEKS W.ADVANCE.
and you set tl:otuUl FREE 25 lb. of
Purina SUrUn. with tch 10O chick,'Hlp ut Mt our incubttort ccordini Io'
ordtrc and jrou (tl FREE FEED, Stor wrilt ut lodtr.

Trice Hatchery
Phone 418 Haskell, Tex.

Cecil Lancaster Circle

The Cecil Lancaster Circle met
Monday afternoon, February 1 at
3::00 p m in the home of Mrs.
Grindstaff.

Opening Song, "My Faith Looks
Up To Thee."

Bible Study, "The New Day
Begins" Mrs. Sam A. Roberts.

Prayer by Mrs. Whltcker.
Mrs. I. N Simmonsdirected our

program bringing our topic for
the month on "The Jews". Mes-dam- es

Ed Fouts, R. C. Couch, L.
B. Watson and Fraley had parts
on the program.

Closing Song, "Have Thine
Own Way Lord .

Prayer by Mrs Oates.
Our meeting was then turned

into a social hour.
Refreshments were scrved by

the hostessto the following mem-
bers, Mesdames, Barton, Roberts,
Ed Fouts, R. C. Couch, Jim Fouts,
G. G. Hcrren, I. N. Simmons, Fra-
ley, Whltcker, Watson and Oates.

o

Helen Uagby Circle

The Helen Bagby Circle met
Monday at 3 o'clock with Mis
John Couch.

Opening song, "Have Thine
Own Way".

Mrs. Paxton brought the de-
votional reading a part of the
Second Chapter of Acts.

Prayer by Mrs. Cate.
Mrs. Ellis then conducted a

Royal Service program and the
following women gave interesting
parts: Mrs. John Couch, Mrs. J.
M Diggs, Mrs. Paxton, Mrs. Ellis,
Mrs. Cate, Mrs H. R. Whatley
and Mrs. Reynolds.

After a short business session
the hostess served delicious hot
chocolate and cookies to nin;
members.

We were dismissedwith prayer
by Mrs. H. R. Jones.

o

Friendly Builders
English Club

The Friendly Builders English
Club of North Ward met Friday
January 29, at the usual time.
The house was called to order by
our President.

We elected officers to serve
for the fourth six weeks. They
were as following:

Presdent Sue Quattlebaum.
Vice-Preside- nt Jack Morris.
Secretary Myrta Bob Branch
Reporter Zelma Adkins.
The president appointed the

chairman and helpers of the dif
ferent committees after which
the house was adjourned.

o
Magazine Club. .

The Magazine Club met Fri-
day, January 29 with Mrs. C. V.
Payne as hostess for the after-
noon.

Mrs. Matt Graham directed a
splendid program on "Better
Homes". Mrs. J R. Coody took
the subject "Fundamentals of
Family Finance" and interspersed
her talk with many interesting
and amusing phasesof the sub-
ject Mrs. R. E. Sherrill, in a most
natural manner gave "Cultural
Associations In The Home".

Mrs, R, N "Huckabee very capa-
bly gave a talk on "Creating a
Spiritual Atmosphere in the
Home". Mrs. O. E. Patterson
played a piano selection typical
of the kind of music that should
be heard in a "Better Home."

o

The Methodist
Missionary Society

On Monday, February 1st, the
women of the Methodist Mission-
ary Society met in the parsonage
for the first of a series of Bible
lessons, with Mrs. Huckabee as
director.

The meeting was opened with
a prayer by the director.

With Mrs. O. E. Patterson at
the piano all joined in singing
"Open My Eyes" The director
read a portion of the 6th Chapter
of Isaiah. Her comments were
very interesting and instructive.

Question slips were next pass-
ed. The discussion that followed
was entered into very heartily by
all present.

One of the questions brought
out the fact that music was an
aid to worship, as is also confi-
dence in your leader. Ladies
reading thesequestions and lend-
ing in the discussions were: Mes-dqme- s,

Montgomery, Irby and
;"" iiie sons, "jesus callsUs' was next read and analyzed.

The meeting was brought to a
close by the singing of the hymn,
wmii us any trace.
Mrs. Walter Murchison, a new

member, expressedher apprecia-
tion of the society. We are happy
to welcome her,

On Wednesday night February
10th the Missionary Society is
sponsoring a benefit 84 party at
the parsonage We are preparing
for and expecting a good atten-
dance. Don't disappoint us.

In our last week's account of
the "Old Plantation" party, we
unintentionally omitted the name
of Mrs. Marie Womble. Mrs.
Womble was one of the commit-
tee on arrangementsand also a
member of the reception com-mitte- e.

We meet on next Monday at
the parsonage for a continuation
of the Bible Study. Those attend-
ing the meeting of last Monday
were,,,Mesdames Montgomery,
Irby, Murchison, Smith, Cahlll,
Cox, Pattersonand, Darnell,

StudentsHave Interesting Hobby;
CorrespondWith Pupils in England

To better acquaint themselves
with customs in England, and al-

so as an interesting and educa-

tional hobby, pupils in the Wel-nc- rt

Schools at the beginning of
the 193G term of school were given
the names of students in schools
of England with whom they were
to correspond.

Several interesting letters were
received in response, one of the
most interesting coming to Miss
Natalie Cagle of Wcinert, from
Miss Audrey Coupland, 12 year
old student in Harchills C
Schools, Roundhay Road, Leeds
England.

Written in almost perfect script,
contents of the letter are given
below:

"Harchills C School
RoundhayRoad,
Leeds 8.
27:11:36.

"Dear Natalie:
"It is unfortunate Betty McMil-

lan docs not attend Harchills
School, but I should very much
like to correspond with you If
any other girls would care to write

Birthday Party Given For
Mr. George I'ruitt

Friends of Mr and Mrs. George
Prultt surprised Mr. Pruitt with
a birthday party last Wednesday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Busby.

After games and music weie

with pliia mint, largest
Mrs. B Willis, States, showed

Mrs. Frank to
Mrs.
Mrs. Alvis Bird, Pink, Value United

Mrs. George
Smith, unable here

with year (1919)
Each wished

happy birthdays.
many

Dinner Guests At Andrews
Home Sunday

took as we
home of throe we
drews $1,000,000.

,i vc abandon work
Mrs. Austin foreign orders bccausc

New, Miss Ruby Viney, Juanita
Doyle Andrews,

Those came in the afternoon
Misses Addie Mac

Lcona Fry, Janice Viney. All
a time if they

have leave in mud.

Notice Missionary
Society Members

So-

ciety meet next Monday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock par-
sonage. the after-
noon will "Music Hymns
in Worship" Bible Study

be "Five Great Hymns
Early Church Luke

of
Hymns". on time is
urged the president.

o

E. L. Class In
Home of Mrs. Whitikcr

T. E. L. Class in
home of their teacher, Mrs.
Whiteker on February in
their regular monthly business

social
Opening song "My Faith

Looks Thee."
Mrs, John Fouts charge of

a short social session calling on
j Mrs. R. C Couch for Devo-
tional. read and cnmmnntpi!
on the 103rd Pslam, Prayer by!t

wmteKer.
"Ways Means Build

Class" was ery ably
discussed by Mrs. Geo. Herren.
Other on
for Several respond-
ed with good ideas, Mrs.

led in prayer.
short business session was

then conducted Mrs. Jim
Fouts, vice president. class
voted to have contest to create
enthusiasm enlarge
membership of class. The
weather being bad, only thirteen
members present.

Refreshments . d
Mrs. Newsome Mrs.

closed singing num-
ber little "pep" songs,

o

Surprise Birthday Party
Given Mrs. B. T. Clift

afternoon. .Tnmmr--u
30th a group of friends Jn'i
me oi 11, T. Cliftgave a surprisebirthday party
honoring 01st birthday.

opened by sing-
ing several of Mrs. Clilt's favor-
ite religious songs. Prayer by Mrs.

R. Whatley Diversions of
games were played. Mrs. What-
ley brought lovely friendship
quilt t0 see. Mrs. B.
Bingham made talk
of acquaintance with Mrs.
Clift than twenty years,

A showerof gifts were present-
ed to honoree. Refreshments
of fresh fruit candy were
served to following:

B E.
It D Frank
S. Pogue, JesseJosselet,S. J.

Turnbow, Jno, W,
Rogers, TheodoreMurphy, Walter
Rogers, Whatley, Jim
Fouts, Don Murphy and
honoree,

... .1 l.iil An S1l T
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letters to other girls in our class.
"I am twelve years old, and my

birthday is July 24th. I in
Form 2 Girls, my teacher
called Miss Evans. favorite
lessons Geography Art.

have singing in Central
Hall we taken Mr

Thursday mornings.Wo,
liftccn teacners mere

about seven hundred scholars
in the school.

"Leeds, where I live, is in
Yorkshire, the largest county in
England. We 200 miles from
London, half between
London Edinburgh, that is in ' p, m
acouana. ue picaseaio near
from soon--

Your English friends,
Audrey Coupland."

letter mailed in Leeds
November 27, required eleven
days to reach destination, be-
ing received at Wcinert Decem-
ber stamp on the enve-
lope bore a likeness of Edward
VIII, monaich who later

U. S. Mint Busy
With Orders For

Silver Dollars
There's a boom in the money

making business.
prove it, Edwin Derst.

nlaved the following guestsweie superintendent of the Philadcl--
scrved refreshments: Mr. the first and in

G. Mr. United the
Phillips, Mr. production figures up Decem--

Pill Pennington, and ber 1st:
and Mr. of States coins

Cummins. Mr and struck $28,92(3,787.
to be rcmem--j Previous high value in any one

bered him a present. $13,490,010.
one him

more

of

T.

a

hv

a
of

an

of

F.

Superintendent
Drcssel not include for-
eign coinages.

1932 for
just in

said. they ordered as
that dinner in th?'?st On
Mr. and E. An- - successive days
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and law requires us to make United
States coins first. We've been
working three shifts, 24 hours a
day for several months."

Superintendent Dressel said the
nature of the coinage indicates
great upswing in business."

"In 1919, our previous top
year," ne said, "we produced 4.'
000,000 United States silver coins
and 452,800,000 nickles and pen-
nies. Already this year we have
more than doubled our silver
coinage record with 114.800.000
pieces, while the production of
nicKejs and pennies dropped to
jou.uuu. .People wanted the larger
coins."

O'BRIEN METHODIST

"En - Exhaustible Fountains"
and "Is Goodness Rewarded?"
win be sermon subjects used by
Woodrow Adcock in services at
the. O'Brien Methodist Church
next Sunday,February 7.

Adcock will also speak in the
NeedmoreTabernacleof the Hut-t- o

Community at 3 p. m. and over
Radio Station KRBC, Abilene, at
9:30 a. m Sunday

II Xi Wy iwiaiflaB O If
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GILLIAM FOURSQUARE f "WATCH YOUR
CHURCH

RnnHnv mnrnlnp. 11 o'clock I Mcthnrist PhnroV, : !

Sermon "Rock of Ages" Rev. J. day is taken frnm (i..ne

E. Thompson. Eccleslastcsand In mZl
10 o'clock Sunday school. A guagc is, "Watch Wl

j
picasea ip ineir, o'clock.

Parker

i

sermon, "Where Is The Fire"
Mrs J. E. Thompson.

Saturday night, 7:30 o'clock,
Crusader Service.

Prayer meeting and Bible Study
every Wednesdaynight.

Everybody welcome.
o

CHURCH OF CHRIST
W T Carter, Minister

Bible Study 9:45 a. m.
Sermon 11:00 o. m.
Communion 11:45 n. m.
Young People's Class

bermon 7:15 p m.
Song and Prayer Servlcc--

p. m. Wednesday.
Welcome.

o
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Herman Pittman, Minister

February 7th.
Bible School, 9:45 A M.
Preaching 11 A. M.
Lord's Supper, 11:45 A. M.
Intermediate Young People,

P. M.
High School Young People,

P M.
Preaching 7:30 P. M.
We are glad to announce that

Herman Pittman has been called
as the minister of the congrega-
tion for time. He will preach
at Haskell on the first and third
Sundays in each month, and
spend three days each trip on
the field. He will also continue
his graduate work in the Texas
Christian University. The public
is cordially invited to hear
next Sunday.

We

Your are
fire, theft

and Iot if in a
in bank.

The cost is small, tha
and peace of mind

are great.

0:30

--7:15

5:30

0:30

half

him
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The naslnrV .,.1,1...

When You Go To effiemphasis Is on sinccreittltruth In worship.

44

f")nn hirwl.n.1 .

have been nrrforo.i .H'
Itl tlr Sllnrln.. ..... ..u,v. uooa J.

be expected. At the even?
the time from 7:00 toll
in, X. ' J"?s,chna
...a ..i iiHiicw Dool!l
jum aiuunig irienas.

Funeral ServicesSW
"utucaicr lootl

Harry Saxton. Jr. ivson of Mr. and Mrs. HaAl
inn nf T7nnUn4 ., . 'H

afternoon at 3 o'clock ,

of his parents, after a brl

Funeral sen-ice- s

wcreicd Monday afternoon t i

from the home in Roched
oiimii oi iwansell Bros
Home was in charee n'.
ments. Interment was in t

viicsier cemetery
o

PCA Officer-s-
(Continued From pa?e

manager and directors cl
sociauon, John H Rum
President of the Product
dlt of Houste
in wie mceung. Air Ruje
ed the cooperativefeature
nanon-wia- e production
system.

Miss Janle Lvle Mnri
in the office of County frl
son w. amim, has beenel
to her home this wctkrt
selgc of influenza.

Week-en-d FoodSail
FridayandSaturday

(JlilFSU is? 19(
Campbell's TOMATO JUICE, 3 for

CRACKERS 2 lbt
Box

Bright Yellow BANANAS, Doz.

SYRUP

-
In 4

Safe

East Tex Ribbon
Cane Syrup, Gnl.

Swan's Down CAKE FLOUR

RED BEANS a," 5(
Buckets

HONEY 5
Lb. Bucket

Kuenstler's
Deliver

Burlison's,

58

PEANUT, BUTTER,

immmmmaMmmmmmmmm
--j... '',

Do You Remember .

where put your insurance policies? The (leedtJp
house? The Your fire, accident and aulfflB

mobile insurance papers? Your marriage Is

2 J .. . . . 1.porxant, unanciai records, receipts, cancelled cnecm;

Prized photographs? business papers, stocfej

valuable better
protected from

placed
DepoiitBox this

pro-
tection

Corporation

Phone

Oldest Banking Institution In Haskell
County Established1890.

'

Haskell National Bai

ifc

17(

63(

1?j

you life
the mortgage?

certificate?

Contracts,

li

1

Mr
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!ome DenmonstrationClub News

?let Club
Members Study
rool Preparation

ibcrs of the Jossclct Homo
stration Club were given
hand demonstration of the
method for washing wool
sod In making comforts, at
ing of the club held, in the

Mrs. J. Josseletxues--
ternoon, January26th. The
ure to be used was cx--

and demonstratedby Miss
Taylor, Home Demonstra--
cnt.
sure to open the wool as

,as possible with the fin-;- o

allow all loose dirt and
foreign particles to fall

she stated at the outset of
monstration.
ipment used in the demon--
n consisted lour gai--d

wash tubs, two small
:n paddles and a laundry
r. To piepare the solution

ich to wash raw wool, Mis3
recommended and used

llowing:
it heat ten gallons of water,

one-ha- lf pound of Sal
while stirring. Add to this
c three pounds (or 5 bars)
d mild laundry soap. The

should be thoroughly wash--
thc four tubs containing the

mixture at the following
ratures: First tub, 120 dc--
Farenhcit; second tub, 115
s F.; tnird tub, 110 de

ll and fourth tub 100 degrees.
a moth preventive the agent

spraying the prepared
with Larvcx fly spray.

n pounds of wool, pro--
y Mrs. Josselet which she

to use in making com--
Iwas washed during the dc--

ation.
shments of nut cake,

s and hot cocoa was serv--
ffSj'Aa.nnnmUnfO nnrl lcHfTa
w 1ntn frtnrt rt mint ric

'heartswere used.
w

P.

or

II. D. Club
Garden Plans

bors of the Mattson Home
stration Club met in the
,Economics room Thursday

n.
President was late, so our

Tlce-Frcside- nt, M r s. Slovcr
BMteoe took charge.
5j&The program was opened with
tfecclub prayer and motto led by
Mr. Sylvia Maxwell. Club sang
'.'Beautiful Texas" led by Mrs. D.
F. iNlcholson. Roll call was res-pend-ed

by each one present with
v!TWns I Would Grow In a Hot
B4". Tomatoesand pepperswere
moat favored.

bj The following program was

r rlLlli
mm

, iGet the jump
IMther and the spring; price

'jjMrtoe by buyinjr your new
mWrnlt now. We have a large

flection of the well-know- n

Clothes. All are fine- -
1--f Ir tailored and with extra

-- 'tMHScrs. Fine worsicus,
,'H.. 1 .i ,..f1s In vnnH
i?iVoritc stripe, tcheek or

nj'ptoids, in the new sport
W Slit .J.l tM.l.r. ..a nfvucis. vuuiiiick iaii- - ".

wes.

there soon for the
lcqulred amount, 18
was mixed and as it n
few fermentation

glven "Reason Why Every Farm ing), Lynch told the ladies
ramily Should Have a Hot Bed" . when leaving, "When the weather
by Mrs. tioyu Mcuuiro. in hav-,-is favoiablc, and it is convenient
ing hot bed, it gives you the for me, I will let you know when
early plants and you can trans
plant them when you have mois
turc You can plant your favorite

This
will take

tlavs
Mrs.

your
comeback to finish.'

There some pictures
the hot and Mrs. Lvnch

seeds. "Plants and Vegetablesplans to take some more when
Thnt Can Be Grown in a Hot it Is finished.
Bed" by Mrs. Sylvia Maxwell. To-- 1 club wishes to thank Mr.
matoes, peppers,lettuce, cubbage, Lynch for being so liberal in
mustard and collards. helping. We are sure he'll be re--

"Materlals Needed to Build A paid by the hot bed.
Hot Bed" by Mrs. D. F. Nichol-- I o
son. frame may be construct--1 Foster Home
ed of wood or native rock. The DemonstrationClub
wall should be 18 inches high in
the back and slope to 12 inches Foster Home Dcmonstra-I-n

front and walls should be lin- - tion Club met in regular session
cd with paper. The top must fit January 28 with Mrs. L. G. Ser-tight- ly

and may be madeof glass,'vcr Mrs. M. M. Clark, chairman,
cclo-gla- ss or muslin dipped in piesldcd during the business
linseed The manure should be meeting. Mrs. J. O. Yarbrough,
mixed with 1- -3 shaw and allow- -; secretary, called the roll ans-e-d

to heat before being put into Wcred with "Improvements Most
the hot bed. This should be Hi Needed In My Bedroom."
inches deep and covered with 5 New and old businesswas dis-Inch-cs

of soil. All watering should cussed.
be done in the moining, so the! Mrs. L. G. Server made a mo-pla-

will dry off before even--. that our club get something
ing- - I for the Williams family, their

On account of sickness in the home burning last week The
home of Mrs. Jim Stanford, we chairman appointed a committee,
did not get the actual building Mrs. Hugh Gauntt, Mrs. James
of her hot bed. Carroll and Mrs. E. M. Server, to

Mrs. J. P. Matthews was elect-- get something for
cd assistant council delegate. The meeting was then turned

The club is wishing Grand-- over to Miss Peggy Taylor, home
mother Weavera speedy recovery, demonstration agent. She gave r.
for we arc certainly missing hr. demonstration on "Refinishlng

The next meeting of the club Walls and Woodwork". She ex--
will be held the second Thursday plained that each room had to be
February 11, at the home of Mrs. rcflnlshed to suit your needs. She
Jim Stanford, Home Food Supply
Demonstrator.

Attending the mooting were: or doesn't feel be
Mesdamcs, Slovcr Bledsoe, Hub , "t much, you cheap-Mercha- nt,

E. L. Frecland, J. L. finishes. Below arc a few re--
wncni. i. ftiauncws. a.,""'Stratton, J. Hinkle, Sylvia
Maxwell, C. Overman, L. E.
Newton, Floyd McGuire, Chas.
King, D. F. Nicholson, E. C. Wat-
son and visitor, Mrs J. L, Mapes.

Hullo II. D. Ladies Start
Hot Bed

to the darklbrown finisht
liisi lll..iiii, iviis. vj. u.yjiv.11
had the ladiesof the Hutto Homo!
Demonstration Club to meet at
her home, Thursday, January
for building of hot

Lynch invited them to her

New Spring
Suitsarehere!

.Mm-

Joke
K!9r9HK3ljnmralHBu

7.50 -- IHB
1 12-5-0 g

jHBee the LLLB LLH
'iBgHjfftUon, BjHKfele" ex- -

'SHinjr
'liKJfLLVto11' ciothlat, ,ammi

mmWv JmWT -

$mm;' mBmM,jr"
WnMli8tom-Tailore- d fiuits
SHKHmples .... $20t0 $60

. Tailoring Tailoring

flHcct Monday, February

JJfcjqaiuelt;s

enough
inches.

for

to
were

of

The

The

The

tion

recommended for old or
worn but where

like can
so can use

er
f. l..

M.
M.

on

one

Crack Filler
Cornstarch.

1 gasoline.
1 quart raw oil.
Mix and apply a

broom. (To one 15c
of raw sienna).

1 oz. potash te.

Dissolve in a cup of
water, and add 1 ofDue the cold wcatlier of Ths 'glves n

28,
the a bed.

Mrs.

was

oil.

1- -4 lb.
1 lb. paraffin.
1- -4 pt.
1 -4 pt. turpentine

beeswaxand paraffin andgolden, where she led them to a ndd 0'u and turpentine
I T """.and beat vigorously

side of the house. Mrs M G Mnrtin directed the
There weren't enough shovels rCcrcation program,

for all, but by taking turns dig- -, The noxt meeling will beging, throwing the dirt to one Mrs E M Scrvcr Fcbruary 11,
side to be used in banking 1937 AU club and non-arou- nd

the frame. dub are always wel--
Mrs Lynch had enoughmanure comeprepared to fill the pit Ho; chocoiato, and sand-inch-es

deep, which was one third wichcs were served to the
but the help of Mr. lowlng. visitors, Mrs. Hod-Lync- h,
his tractor and trailer in. Mrs. Hoie Harrell. Misses

jiajJBIag?i

newest In- -
"The if H

H
color. V H

this mw fea4ure H
M

mW-- -

select the fabric and color from our new Spring :;

K;. expert from the Kahn Co.
him at our store 8th.

fhnnt- -

taken
bed

them.

paint
floors, rents

they

2 lbs.
gallon

linseed
well with

stain add tube

Floor stain:

water

Home Made Floor Wax
beeswax.

linseed oil.

Melt
linsced

south

with

later members
mcmbcrs

about 6 cake

with Fred

V

V

Alice Server, Helen Williams and
Ruth Server. Members: Mes-
damcs, James Carroll, E. M. Ser-
ver, M. M. Clark, Hugh Gauntt,
J. E. Adams, M. G. Martin, J. O.
Yarbrough, Geo. Best, L. G. Ser-
ver, and Miss Peggy Taylor.

0
JosseletClub Will

Meet Feb. 9th
The Josselet Home Demonstra

tion club will meet February 9,
at 2 o'clock at the club house
with Mrs. J T,. Tnllvor and Mrs.

' Gene Lancaster as hostess.
The chairman requests each

lady to bring their 5c scholarship
fund to this meeting.

I -
O'Brien Home

A hotbed is a shallow layer of
earth enclosed in a low glass
covered frame, generally heated

;; by fermenting manure, although
flue-heat-ed bed with wood as fuel

' and electric heated beds are
sometimes used. The manure
heated hotbed should be con--
structcd by digging the dimen--
sion of the hotbed 18 inch deep,

' the soil taken out to be used in
banking around the frame. Pieces

; of 2x2 or 2x4, three feet long are
usea as Draces, on wnicn is nau-c-d

shiplap or other lumber that
will make a tight wall for the
frame. The wall is made 18 inches
high in the back and12 inches in
front giving 6 inches forward
slope, line the walls with build-
ing paper or newspaper. The
sash is made in section 6x3 using
glass, ccloglass, or muslin cloth
that has beensaturated in linseed
oil to make it less porous. In fill-
ing hotbed throw the manure in-
to hotbed pit in layers about six
inches deep, each layer being
trampled down well before next
layer is added. Fill the pit with
manure to the surrounding
0 r n 11 n d level. The soil
should be composed of equal
parts manure and loam soil. In
planting hotbed, seed may be
sown broadcast or in rows. Sow-
ing in rows is best because a
better stand is usually obtained.
All watering should be done inj
mc morning so piums win ury
off before evening. Such vege-
tables as lettuce, onions, radish,
spinach and mustard may be
grown successfully in hotbeds.
Hotbeds may be used for start-
ing plants that require a long
growing season before time for
harvesting and for growing fresh
vegetableson a small scale dur-
ing winter months. Every family
should have n hotbed so as to ob-

tain all the food value so essen-
tial for the adequate diet. It is

THE MATTSON

Publishedby Studentsof MattsonRural High School
LaVerne Guess . Editor
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WKWJ
MUSTANG'S CORRAL

The Mustangs met O'Brien at
Wclncrt Tuesday, January 20, in
some good games They had hard
luck and lost three games. The
Junior boys played n very close
game, the Senior girls gavea hard
fight and the Senior boys played
n "grand" game yet, we had
hard luck.

Friday, January 29, Mattson
met Wclncrt in a scries of in-

teresting games. It seems that we
were boin under that unlucky
planet Phcbe, for we were de-
feated again.

The Senior boys entered the
tournament ut Munday over the
week-en- d and gained notable
mention. John M. McGuire gain-
ed votes on the medal for the
best sport So you sec, we are
making a start, and a good one
at that. In time the Mustangs
will "gallop" off with county
honors "sez us Mattson fans!"

VISITING THE SICK

This cold weather, or rather
the sudden changes in tempera
turc, has causedquite a bit of
illness among our students. Some
of the students who are suffering
from the riu arc: John Asn,
Dorothy Jean Toliver, Tommy
Wheatley, Margie Davis, Bula
Mae Boring, John A. Mayfield,
and we can't think of anyone
else

Some arc having a "swell" time
i. e., a good case of mumps. These
arc: Gene Watson, Evalce Robert-
son, Mary Evelyn Means, Perry
Mayfield, Charles Adams, Donald
Maxwell, Billy Prince.

Oh, Yes! Elmer C. is also all
"puffed up" with the mumps.

Lou Etta has just recently re-

turned to school after having a
good case of the mumps

We will be glad when every-
body is through with these dis-
eases, and our attendance be-
comes normal again.

0

SURPRISE PARTY

The basketball boys and girls
surpiised Alice Atchison, one of
the basketball girls Monday night
with a birthday party in her
home. It was planned by her
mother and carried out in such
a manner that she knew nothing
about it.

When the guests arrived they
made candy. While the candy
cooled they played exciting
games.

Those present were: Brantley
Massie, Robert Freeland, John
Freeland. Bud Mapes, Leon
Mapes, Jack Mapes, John Mc
Guire, Elmer C. Watson, Henry
Druesedow,Freida Mapes, Nellie
Kate Derr, Juanita Mapes, Elva
Couch. Ruth McGuire, and Hen
rietta Druesedow. Some of the
ball players were not present on
account of illness.

0

aTnote from the
EDITOR

These icv blasts from "old
King Cole" have caused much
disturbance among our student
body. They have interfered with
mid term examinations, basket
ball practice, scheduled games,
and we might add they have

with our issues of "The
Roundup."

We are a very busy group out
here at our new high school, and
sometimeswe are so rushed until
"The Roundup" is sadly neglect-
ed. We upprecateThe Free Press
consideration in publishing our
paper; and when there are errors,
it is usually our fault due to haste
Cor delay) in getting the copy to
the publishers.

Not many peopleoutside of our
school realize the many difficul-
ties and trials in getting a new
school started, but it is the sin-

cere wish of the student body and
the faculty that Mattson Rural
High School shall get a good start,
as well as establishment, in this,
it's first year,

So. dear readersand friends,
we ask you to continue to remain
devoted to us, and we shall strive
to be worthy o: your devotion,

en on hotbedsby Mrs. Ogle Rob
erson, Mrs. C, E. Bird and Mrs.
J. P. West when the O'Brien club
met with Mrs. Terry Roberson,
January 27. In continuing the
program a hotbed was started for
the food supply demonstrator,
Mrs. Terry Roberson.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cookies and tea were served to
Mesdames, W. B. West, R. M.
Johnston, C. E. Bird, J. P. West,
J. E. Hawkins, Ogle Roberson,

more economical to obtain food j R. P. Barnard, C. A. Barnard,
from hotbeds than from stores. Susmon Lambert, Terry Rober-Thc-sc

are some of thc talks glv-s- on and Birdie Dickson.

THE nASKELL FREE PRESS

THE HAPPY GO LUCKY
SEVENTH GRADE

Thp Knv-nntt- i rtrnrln mnt Mnn- -
day February 1, 1937 and select--!
cd "The Happy Go Lucky
Seventh Grade"as a title for out-
class report to the paper. The
Seventh Gradehas just finished
tal:ing mid term exams, and wc1
hope everyone will pass Thcie

Cotton Yield

I

1)

Stonewall

Throckmorton

Wilbarger

Want-- Ads
I"sta.2"y."!!?..l,y-Anlh-

"
aie twenty in our class and t, d Ais very ,n nd chccks inf'cction.
to be valedictorian. rcHcf guarantccd or

We have organized Citizen- -' by
.ship The are--

Co. 2Gt.
President. Holcombe.
Vice-Preside-nt. Joe Thomas BLACKSMITHING

this

Johnson; Secretary, Marie will lwal aid
Program appreciate your bus--! term

Betty Jean Ben Geo yaniii are
Jack Thompson. 2tp
tee, Junior Guess, G.
and Milbert Optiz. Social OR SALEA limited nmount

Roberson, Fay P"c Q"alla Cottonseed at
McClurc, and Raymond ZlM"Z,,,r7ZA time ago M- - D Lllis Route Tex- -

grade presented play 2s:
"The New Neighbors' in chapel.

Miss Betty Miles and Dana
Marie of the Seventh
grade spent the night with Miss

Mildred Mapes.

HONOR

room

will

Our
This week we wish to report now Cus--

the ones the torn
for the first stu- -,

dents have average of , and
90 or

Tirst and Second
Dean Chamberlain.

Betty Ann Free.
Jean Toliver.

Third and Fourth Grades
Next Week)

Fifth and SKth Grades
Gene Watson

Ruth Overman.
Turnbow.

Carl Optiz.
Otto Moellcr.

Seventh
Margaret Oldham
Jcffie Maud Toliver.

Eighth
Bobbie Lewis

Eleventh
Elva Couch.
We are very proud these

average within

Freida: (After

cleaned

(Continued
Fi'her
Foard

Hardeman
Haskell
Jones

Lubbock
Lynn
Midland
Mitchell
Nolon

Scurry

Taylor

Wichita

Young

Hatching,

(Published

mark

much
them after

from

Hale

King
Knox

Page

Saba

21,008 2G.7C0
3,078 10,309

18,056 18,820
18,155 24.3G6
4,288 18.GG7

20,125
30,613 60,590

2,099
022 UM1UI!H',
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THROAT

Free
everyone working haid rellevcs

Prompt
money refunded Payne Drug

officers

have
school

monlhs
Manes, All

Seivice Kitchens.
Couch,'

Com--'
mittee, Chester

Couch.
short the Seventh Rule'

entitled

Atchison

ROLL

Grades

Runnels

RENT
brick pavement Has-

kell or bargain.
payment easy

monthly
Southern, 2tc

incubators arc
running

Honor Roll Baby
semesterThese Chicks, Brooders,

grade founts

Doiothy

Jewel

Grade

Grade
Haynes.

Grade

Small

Texas

all poultry supplies.
Trice Hatchery,

Haskell.

1,890
-- OIIIIIUUIIS

Leon

FOR

FOR SALE
late cents

Your dare
gums s

make man
Letos Pyorrhea heals

is old guarantee
Drug Store

WOOD for
Haskell Bledsoe

4tc

honor students, large per GOOD OATS for on
our student body have an.soe 10 miles east Has--

80 Mode

rVU- I-

W

of

L.

of

Miss Dawson-Cly- dc, give me1 WANT TO
definition of space. lesson for laundry work. Call
Clyde Well er got it Meacham Studio, telephone

in head. 207 2tc

FOR SALEMrs Atchison-Yo- ung man, we . k
all lights out at 10:30! n,n r

be GOOD SEED OATS, clear of

Mr. Watson How did

sell

bundle

Grass baled
John at

come to this paper Laundry,

lTOOB

Club.

Trench

don't bet--

sale
miles

sale

Best Oklahoma

tfc
iui per cent.' uoni you Know.
that nothing can be more perfect FOR SALE Good milch cow
than 100 per cent. with young See Giles

Miss Crume Yes, but
man answered one we

ask. F9R RENT with
see

Freida Mapes-Ho- w'll cook Mrs. Ballard Killings-thes- e

sausages? Home or Telephone196.

Miss Perrin Fry them like
fish.

Ten
work) There's not left to

out.

Hall

San
Class;

leased

house

Water

Juiral
25,000

worst urcd

musk

turn

Sudan

man's

calf.

didn't
private Dearoom.

RENT
team

miles Southwest Rochester.
Jim Speck

Good wood
Little John Mclvin had return--' place mile north of Bal-

ed from first day school icw school house Warren B
what did you learn to- - Taymon.

day," asked mother.
learned say 'Yes and FOR LEASE acres farm,

'No sir' 'Yes mam' 'No 00 in in
mam'." Small improvements Cash

"You did" rent. R. W. Adcock, Route
"Yeah." Texas.

rs

40,808

Kinney
FUNERAL HOME

10 STAMFORD
Our entire is in readiness serve

patrons at any nour 01 tne aay.

sssss

1 meansonly a few minutes in CALL US IN ANY
WHEN OUR SERVICES ARE

NEEDED.

Prompt, DependableService
Reasonably

We Go Any Time

Kinney
FUNERAL HOME

10 STAMFORD
way pbizo SIPW5 '
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Enrollment Shows
Popularity of New
'Workaday'

incieasng demand for
reflect-

ed enrollment in new
courses offered by
tf..t I . I... A1.1

38 ,u,ulu
47;539len . , .. . ..

t x

,

a

- -
1

at

"I

announced

telephone
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COURT
HONOR NIGHT

Wcdncsd" Fcbiuary 3,
Troop oj, ntld monthly

Court of In cabin.
Wit1- -

ck

of. ti g they
splendid Court. There twen-
ty boys present following

49 45 30G1 '""'-- " in UUS1HI.-S- scouts passed
&) 97'ifjr. ana politics look root courses Stone and Norman Han--
233 193 st?rtc'd Fr'day in "Legislation", cock, Tenderfoot, Oatcs, T.

16,025 18,4211 "P..i-.- . ""? u.."- - " uac'H' Jr-- ana w y "0Ul
,'",' iiV-- " """-- " second Cullcn Vol- -49 478 39 529 Heath,
j -- "'"w "" '"- - ion moore, rirsi uias.s, awim--
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141 16
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EstablishedJanuary 1. 1886.
Published Every Thursdny nt Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered ns second-clas-s matter at the postofficc
at Haskell, Texas, under theact of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
Six Months in advance .73
One Year in advance $1.50
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00

FIGHTING INFANTILE PARALYSIS

The hearts of 300,000 victims were gladdened
last week by the knowledge that five thousand
Tommunitics held balls ot the birthday of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, with the proceedsdistributed for
the treatment of infantile paralysis cripples The
proceeds are divided, with seventy percent kept in
community and thirty per cent turned over to a
national committee for delivery to the President
who will present it to the Georgia Warm Springs
Toundation for the continuationof its fight against
the disease

President Roosevelt has pointed out that one
out of every three crippled children in the United
Statessuffers as a result of an attack of infantile
paralysis. Himself a victim of disease, it is par-
ticularly fitting that the President's birthday is
the occasion for a series of nationwide parties to
establish a found to be used in fighting it. Largely
as a result of the contributions madeby Americans
"through the President's Birthday Ball, the battle
is being waged more efficiently than ever although
much remains to be accomplished.

While the tiny virus which causesthe disease
continues to elude research workers, the crippled
children of the country have receivedgreatly im-
proved care. Many of them have learned to walk
and to run and some, who were consideredhope-
less cripples, have gone back to work and to a nor-
mal existence.

DEMOCRACIES MUST ARM

The nations of the world can be divided into
various groups. Not many of the great powerscan
be difinitely listed among the democraciesof the
world. Against their political philosophy one ob-

serves dissatisfied nations, spurred forward by
bellicose leaders and threatening the peace of the
world.

Democraciesposses certain advantagesin tha
way of additional freedom allowed individuals
but candor compels the admissionthat they suffer
when comparedto the efficiency of a nation ruled
with an iron hand. Undoubtedly, the progress of
the world and the proper developmentof indivi-
duals depends upon the successful existence of
democratic governments and it behooves citizens
of democraciesto keep their eyes open when look-
ing at the world situation

The idea that the people of the world do not
want war is firmly imbedded in the minds of
citxens of democratic countries. The idea may be
correct but we should not lose sight of the fact
that improper leadership can propel a nation into
a struggle and call forth supremeexertions on the
part of patriotic people This is the dangerousfact
that makes the threatening positions of Hitler and
Mussolini important and emphasizesthe possibility
of sudden war on the part of nations, like Russia
and Japan, where there is nothing like popular
tuIc.

In the fact of a world situation like this it be-
hoovesdemocraticnations to thoroughly arm them-
selves. Strength is the only defenseagainst arro-
gant aggression. It is the only force to deter ambi-
tious leadership from attempting to make imperial
gains. Many religious individuals object to the
money spent in this country to support the army
and the navy, referring to it and thinking of it as
money thrown away. They often expressthe com-
parison between the cost of a battleship, for ex-
ample, and a school house, or make similar com-
parisons, to imply that the money is being foolish-
ly and uselessly spent for ve and
worthless purposes.

Recently Ernest Dimnet, author of "The Art
of Thinking", arrived in this country from France,
where he is well known as a Catholic clergymen
He emphasizesthat hopeful men who advocatedis-
armament must put their dreamsaway for the time
being, asserting that "the armaments of demo-
cracies are needed to keep peace in the world."
Abbe Dimnet does not believe that the democracies
of the world will have to go to war but he thinks
that they must be able to much such a show of
force as to dissuadeother nationsfrom attempting
to carry out bellicose aims and nationalistic ambi
tions.

ASKED FOR $260; GAVE $3,334

Tn April, 1936, a tornado struck Gainesville,
Ga., inflicting terrific damage.The Red Cross took
over relief work

So what' When the Red Cross called for funds
for the flood disaster a quota of S260 was set for
Gainesville. On the first day the community con-
tributed $3,334 and workers were going after addi-
tional contributions "to show its appreciation" of
the relief extended lastyear.

The example could probably be multiplied by
citing every city and town where disaster has
brought the Red Cross relief work into play. Where
men and women have experiencedoverwhlemmg
ruin they appreciate the work of relief and are
glad to help the Red Cross carry out its task.

There is no reasonfor the people of Haskell to
wait for disaster to come before appreciating the
importance of making a generouscontribution to
flood relief. Let's be thankful we have been spared
and say it with dollars that will be used to save
the lives of men, women and children.

WHAT CAUSED THE FLOOD

Many readersof The Haskell Free Press find
it hard to understandjust exactly what started the
disastrous flood that caused such terrible damage
in the Ohio River Valley and is now coursing down
the Mississippi River to the Gulf of Mexico, leav-
ing devastation in its wake.

Weather experts explain the phenomena by
.saying that cold, dry air from the polar regions
met warm moist air from the tropics. When this
happensrain results.When it continues for an ab-
normal period, the precipitation is far above nor-
mal. Consequently, the water flows rapidly intostreams, the rUers are overloadedand leave their
banks.

In connection with the presentflood it is point-
ed out that the rainfall over the Ohio River basin
and other flood areas was some two to six times
the normal amount during January. Some weather
reported twenty-thre- e Inches of rain when the
normal was only four inches In a number of areas
the excess rainfall aried from nine to more thaneighteen inches above normal.

Renders, hearing constantly about an inch of
rainfall, seldom realize that this means that one
Hundredand thirteen tons of water have descend--
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ed on a single acre of ground. An inch of rainfall
amounts to 75,320 tons of water to the square
mile. The vnst amount of water that thus reaches
the earth is attested by n fairly accuratemeasure-
ment of one day's rain in an English county, where
670,220,000 tons of water came from the skies In
one day A rain in India, some years ago, was
measuredwith reasonableaccuracy and the total
fall of water amounted to 7,000,000,000tons.

So great is the prodigousdeluge that balances
the evaporation of the water from the surface of
the earth that competentweather experts estimate
that the amount of rain and snow falling on the
entire surfaceof the earth averagesabout 16,000,-00- 0

tons a second. It is easy to see, from such fig-

ures that long continued rains, over any consider-
able area, will inevitably cause disastrous floods
unless measuresarc taken to retard the flow of
water.

INTERESTING ITEMS

Interesting items of news that recently caught
the attention of editors include:

The electrocutionof a young woman in a large
city, when she forgot that she had rigged up a live
wire to protect her room from intruders

Another was the fatal stabbing of a man at-

tending a banquet, where more than five hundred
personslistened to a speaker,but were unable to
tell how, when or by whom he was murdered.

The third was the "lucky mistake of a post-
man" who misread an address on a large parcel
and delivered more than $300,000 worth of stolen
jewelry to an honest family. The gems had been
stolen in another city and were intended for a
"fence" but were promptly delivered to the police
and eventually returned to the owner.

SPEEDING UP THE LAW

Washington dispatches make it seem very
doubtful that Congress will take any action to limit
the U. S. SupremeCourt's right to passon federal
legislation. But it is reported that much sentiment
is developing in favor of a law that would increase
the SupremeCourt's work on constitutional cases,
instead of diminishing it. What is being proposed,
in fact, is a law to confine constitutionalissues to
the Supreme Court, thus getting out all lower
court delays. As things are now, if you wish to test
a law's constitutionality, you file suit in the lower
court. In a year or so, you get a decision. This, in
all likelihood, is carried to the court of appeals.
After another six months or more, that court hands
down its decision. That, in turn, is carried along
to the Supreme Court, which has the final say.
Very, very rarely does the ruling of a lower court
as to a law's constitutionality stand by itself. So
there is good sense in the suggestion that all such
cases be confined to the SupremeCourt from the
start. Decision on weighty constitutional issues
should be much speedierunder such system.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
RCcd Sinoot, former U. S. Senator from Utah.

now 75 "A person in perfect health can work 10,
12 and even 14 hours a day and thrive on not more
than six hours of sleep."

Rcxford G. Tuswcll, retired Under-Secreta-ry of
Agriculture: "The progressiveand liberal leaders
in American Governmenttoday are far behind the
people they are supposedto be leading."

Herbert Hoover, former President: "The Presi-
dent is right. The Child Labor Constitution
Amendmentshould be passed now."

Anthony Eden, Brtish Foreign Secretary: "Let
us regard Europe as a land for heroesto live in
not merely to die in"

Maude Roydcn, doctor: "If we could put a wall
around Europe, we could have a ready-mad- e luna-
tic asylum."

Thomas Hart Benton, Missouri mural painter:
"I am an ordinary American, painting the world
in front of me. I have no time for hocus pocus."

Austin II. MacCormick, Commissioner of Cor-
rection, New York: "When you are making up cri-
minal records,you can put the slum at the head of
the list as the worst killer in America."

WISE AND OTHERWISE
It Does

The strongestarmy conquers the world, but the
lowest price still gets its business. Helena (Mont.)
Independent. ..ii4

Always
Physiciansadvise folks to lie on the right side

Yes. if you must lie, always lie on the right side.
Jackson (Miss.) News.

He Would
If P. T. Barnum were alive today, he wouldntstart a circus. He would start a "movement" at

twenty-fiv- e cents each American Lumberman.

Only
Regarding the war debt, France and Great Bri-

tain should realize that we stand for the principal
involved. Dallas Morning News.

Too Had
It would be to0 bad if the grand prize in a stork

derby wound up in the hands of a lawyer who i3an only child. Detroit News

Badly Needed
Camels have been barred from some of thestreets of Palestinebecause they slow up traffic,

what we need in America is camels. American
Lumberman.

Not Likely
Some critics of the Secretary0f Agriculture have

called him Lord Corn Wallace. But u hup.
ly to dub him Chief Cornplanter. PiJladelphia
iii4uuc( .

SNAP SHOTS

A pawn shop where we could hock all our
would fill a long-fe- lt want, a

The averageboy wouldn't mind history so much
if the dateswere as easy to rememberas batting
averages.

A woman physician says a baby can be taught
to like having its face washed.Maybe so, but you
can't make a boy like having his neck and ears
scrubbed

One reasonwhy Europecan't solve her problems
is she'salways creating a new one before the old
one is disposed of

Probably the greatest fault with our system ofgovernment is there's too much government and
not enough system

All some nonnlo tnnm tn not ,., ...i i. -
collection of hotel towels.
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Ai Revealedby the
of the Free Press 20, 30
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THE

Files

Thirty Years Arc 1907
The State Railroad Commission

has had placed before it and has
taken up the matter of compelling
the Wichita Valley Railway com-
pany to construct and maintain
proper crossing on Hughes, Wal-

ton, and Standlfer streets in Has-

kell.
Poll tax payments for Haskell

county for the year 1906 totalled
1371, according to the records in
the office of Sheriff and Tax
Collector, M. E Park.

Mr. H. J. Rickelmann of Wci-nc- rt

was here on Tuesday and
was sworn in as postmaster at
Weincrt by Mr Jno. L. Robert-
son, notary public, so that the
people of Weincrt, who have had
to have their mail sent out from
this place, will now have the
convenience of a postoffice at
home

W. S. Fouts was in town Mon-
day in the interest of the tele-
phone line he is endeavoring to
get established in his neighbor-
hood.

Mr. Lois Touchstone has pur-
chased the bakery heretofore
operated by Mr Jack and will
continue thebusiness at the same
place, also adding a stock of con-
fections and fruits.

The following parties have let
contracts for the erection of resi-
dences in Haskell: T. E. Bow-
man, north part of town; T. D.
Roberts, two in east part, and D.
E Moody, one in east part.

Mr. J. C. Holt is building a good
residenceon his farm three miles
north of town.

There is a market in Haskell
for anything you have to sell
from a coon skin to a bale of
cotton

Wallace Alexander has return-
ed from Georgetown, where he
has been attending the South-
western University.

Messrs. Haile, LaWson and
Munger, Throckmorton county
farmers, brought cotton to Has-
kell Wednesday, and besides
other supplies, loaded back with
lumber for improvements on
their places.

iy

JESUS. THE LIGHT OF I

THE WORLD

International Sunday School Les-
son for February 7, 1937

GOLDEN TEXT. "I am the
light of the world; he that fol-low-

me shall not walk in
darkness,but shall have the
light of life." John 8:12.

(Lesson Text: John 8:12, 31, 32;
9:1-11- .)

While the exact setting of this
lesson is not actually known, it
is probable that this discourse of
Jesus took place on the last day
of the Feast of the Tabernacles,
set apart to commemorate the
blessings of God to the people of
Israel during the Wildernesswan-
derings. The two greatestblessings
most vivid in the minds nf tho
Jews were the giving of water
and the guidance and protection
furnished by the Pillar of Fire.
For seven days of the celebration,
water was carried from the Pool
of Siloam to the temple but, on
the Clfihth dav. nn wntor umic
carried, symbolizing the close of
me wnuurness wnnnormpc nni
the entrance into a land where
water was abundant. It was on
this occasion that Jesus stood up
and Cried. "If anv mnn thirst lut
him come unto me and drink,"
jonn v:37, thus calling attention
to the fact that all of the promises
and blossinoq of finH wnrA ful
filled in him, who was the water
oi me.

Another nnrt nf tho rirmnnlnl
was the lighting of the golden
tauaciaora in tne court or the
Women on the first day of the
feast. Civlnff thr sltrn.nl fnr tho
lighting of candles in the booths",
or "laoernacies" m which the
people were staying during the
observanceof the feast. For seven
days the candles burned, but on
the eighth day they were not
lighted, signifying that the Pillar
of Fire was not neededlonger to
provide light and guidance Jesus
aDDlied this swnnH ramM tn
himself also, when he declared,
while speaking in the Temple, "I
am the light of the world; he that
followeth me shall not walk in
darkness,but shall have the light
of life."

It is interesting nnrt thnuolit--
provoking to call attention to the
fact that Jesus used common,
everyday subjects to bring home
to his hearers his most profound

History
Forty YearsAso 1897

Mr. J P. Bourland, enterpris-
ing groceryman of Throckmor-
ton, shipped$25 worth of pork to
the Orphans Home at Dallas last
Thursday If every little town in
the state will do as well for the

as Throckmorton, they
will not be long in need
Throckmorton Times.

Mr. Will Shcrrill Is off on a
trip to Waco this week.

Mr. D. Taylor sold 100 head
of steers this week to Mr. A H.
Tandy for $2500 Mr Tandy ship-
ped them to market.

It is reported that several head
of horsesdied in the northeastern
part of the county from the ef-

fects of the cold spell last week.
We are told that Dr. Jones of

Knox county lost 37 head of cat-

tle in the blizzard lastweek. They
are supposed to have been cattle
that were driven in late In the
season from the southern or east-
ern part of the state

A pair of fine twin boys arrived
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J
Ward on the morning of the 4th
inst. He says they arc as much
alike as two blackcycd peas and
he will give any man a horse to
distinguish them apart-- He says
he is now up ahead in his neigh-
borhood as lie thinks his boys
discount Mr. Albin's twin girls.

OverseerJ. E. Murfeo had his
hands out this week and worked
his section of the Abilene road.

Mr N C. Smith planted some
fine, large shade frees around his
yard this week.

Farmers who had oats and
wheat growing were pleased to
find that the severe freeze last
week did not kill them, although
they were given a little setback.

Several owners of large herds
of sheep in this county were
pretty heavy losers on account of
the blizzard last week. We under-
stand that sheep are still dying
in some herds.

Mr. and Mrs L. B. Agncw re-
turned on Wednesday evening
from Missouri, where they went
to attend their son in his last
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teachings. What could be more
interesting to his audience than
his referencesto water, to bread,
to light, to the sowing of seed, to
the catching of fish, to the birds
of the air, the grass of the fields
and so on. Jesus was the Master
Teacherand it might be well for
more of our teachersand preach-
ers to follow his example when
attempting to lead men to a
knowledge of and acceptanceof
Him.

Just what did JesusInfer when
he declared he was "the light of
the world"? Just as the Pillar of
Fire was given to the wandering
Children of Israel to guide them
during the darkness, so did God
give Jesus, and he who follows
him shall no longer stumble in
dangerous darkness, but shall
have the "light of life" to guide
him- - There is another respect in
which men walk In the darkness

they are in the darkness of ig-

norance of the highest and best
things in life and are unaware
of the true values of life. All
those who do not know Jesusand
live lives of sin are said to walk
in darkness. This darkness is
even more dangerous than the
mere darknessof night, for those
who walk therein are not only in
danger of phyiscal harm but face
the greater danger of losing their
souls.

When Jesussays, "I am the
light of the world," he compares
himself to the sun the one source
of light and heat and beauty
without which all creatures that
live would perish in darknessand
death. Wherever light Is, life is
possible. What the sun is to our
world, Christ is to the human
race. To follow Christ is to be
saved from wnnriVrlnt frnm
stumbling, from taking the wrong
pain, irom losing our way, Irom
missing God, from defeat, and
fear, and the darkness of ever-
lasting death.

Just as the sun is the greatest
of all disinfectants, killing the
microbes of diseaseand destroy-
ing germs,so, If Christ's light fills
us ana iiooas our lives with his
SUnshlnC. It Will nVctrnv thn
germs of sin and remove from
our lives nanus which tend to
wreck our bodies.

In restoring stent tn thn mnn
blind from his birth, Jesus did
more man mat. ho gave the man
his physical sight but also gave
him spiritual insight into the
Kingdom of God when he revealed
himself as the Son of God and

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskellN. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

received the confession of the
man of his faith and belief, when
he who had been blind said,
"Lord, I believe."

There arc only two require-
ments for those who would not
spendtheir lives groping in dark-
ness believe and follow. Both
requirements arc voluntary. He
will not force cither upon us
Christ can no more force himself
Into our hearts than can the sun-
shine force Its way into n closed
building.

o
NOTICE TO DIDDERS

Notice Is hcicby given that the
Commissioners Court of Haskell
County, Texas, will, on the 30th
day of January, 1930, at 10 o'clock
a. m. in its usual meeting place in
the court house at Haskell, Texas,
proceed to receive and consider
competitive bids for the purchase
of the following described road
machinery:

One Dual Drive Maintainor,
Hydrolic Control including
steering. 12x1-- 2 Moldboard.
36x6 Lug Type front tires,
plain tubes with 80 inch
front axle with leaning
wheels. Equipped with cab,
wheel Brakes, Muffler and
Radiator Curtain and 2 foot
Blade Extension,

and will at such time let a con-
tract therefor if any bid be ac-

cepted; all such bids to be made
as required by law; and if any
bid be acceptedit is the intention
of the Court to issue time war--J
rants on said County in payment
of all or part of such proposed
contract, in the maximum amount
of $3500.00, to bear six per cent
interest per annum, the last ma-
turity date of such warrants to
be not later than the year of 1942.

Clnis. M. Conner
County Judge

By order of The Commissioners
Court. 3tc

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Sealedbids will be received by
the Commissioners Court of Has-
kell county at its next regular
term which is February 8, 1937,
from any banking corporation, as-

sociation, or individual banker in
Haskell county that may desire to
be selected as the depository of
the school funds of the Common
School Districts of Haskell coun-
ty. Said bids will be received un-
til 10 o'clock a. m on the above
date at the office of the County
Judge, Haskell, Texas, at which
time bids will be opened. The
Court reservesthe right to reject
any and all bids.

This notice is given in compli-
ance with Chapter 2, Article 2544,
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas,
1935.

Charlie Conner, County Judge,
jic tiasKeu county, Texas

Must Keep 1936
License Plates

On Until March
The more fortunate may join

the motor parade in their smart
new streamlined 1937 nutnmnhilos
but they will have to keep 1936
license plates on display until
next March, according to a ruling
by the State Highway Commis-
sion.

The 1937 ivory and black plates
which must be on cars for legal
operation beginning April 1, will
not be sold until February 1, Mike
B. Watson, tax assessor-collecto- r,

advises.Sunnlies will nnt hi re
tributed to the various counties
much in advance of the first of
February.

Until recently new plates were
effective from January 1 to Jan-
uary 1. The legislature was asked
so often to extend the time for
payment, that the act was passed
changing the time permanently to
April 1. Licenses first were re-
quired in Texas July 1, 1917, al-
though they were registered in
Nacogdoches county as early as
1J1It

asl Jm .saUfll LaaH

Unemployment
Compensation

In Texas

Editor's Note: Following arc
questions and answers prepared
by R. B. Anderson, chairman-direct- or

of the Texas Unemploy-
ment Compensation Commission,
which is an interpretation in sim-
plified terms of the various pro-
visions of the recently-enacte-d

Texas Unemployment Compensa-
tion Act.

Further questions and answers
in this scries will appear in this
paper from time to time.

QUESTION 6: "My work is ir-
regular or seasonal.Some weeks
I work more hours, earn more
pay, than in others. Previousar-
ticles have made it clear that to
determine what benefits I can
receive, I most know what my
wage has been. Docs the law say
how the amount of my wages is
to be determined?"

ANSWER: To determine your
weekly wage, you must find out
two things:

(1) Your Full-Ti- Weekly
Hours. To get this figure, add to-

gether all the hours you worked
in all the weeks in the last 52
weeks In which you were em-
ployed 30 hours or more.

Example: In the last 52 weeks,
you worked 25 hours a week for
5 weeks, 28 hours a week for 10
weeks, 29 hours a week for 9
weeks, 30 hours a week for 21
weeks, 34 hours a week for 5
weeks, and 48 hours a week for
two weeks.

Since you failed to work 36
hours a week during the first 24
of these weeks, disregard them.
During the remaining 28 weeks
you worked a total of 890 hours,
or an averageof 32 hours a week.
Therefore, 32 is your full-tim- e
weekly hours.

(2) Your Hourly Rate of Earn
ing. io get mis iigurc, you con-
sider only the thirteen weeks just
before you became unemployd.

Out of these thirteen weeks,
take those in which you worked
full-tim- e. Add together the total
of hours worked in these weeks.

In the example used above,
these 13 weeks should include: 2
weeks at 48 hours, 5 weeks at 34
hours, and 6 weeks at 30 hours.

So out of the 13 weeks, you
would count only seven the two
ut 48 hours and the5 at 34 hours,
becauseonly in these weeks did
you work your full-tim- e weekly
hours (32) as determined in (1).

Now, in these seven weeks, say
you made a total of $106.40. Di-
vide this amount by the number
of hours you worked In those
seven weeks, or 266. This will
give you the figure of 40 cents
an hour.

This is your HOURLY RATE
OF PAY. v

After you have gotten (1) your
xuu-iim- e wceKiy nours, and (2)
your hourly rate of pay, multiply
the hours (1) by the rate (2)

This will give you $12 80.
This is your full-ti- weekly

wage which will be used in de-
termining the amount of com-
pensation.
What About Irregular Workers?

QUESTION 7: "Your last arti

Whn You Nda Laxativ
Thousands of men and women

know how wise it la to take Black-Draug-ht

at tho first sign of consti-
pation. They like the refreshing re-
lief it brings. They know Its timely
use may save them from feeling
badly and possibly losing time at
work from sickness brought on by
constipation.

If you have to takea laxative oc--
ctuiuiiauy, you can reiy on

MmU.lrHIH'fcl
A GOOD LAXATIVE

Thursday, Fcbrunr

m a

cle told how I could
my weekly wage for the pjg
nf Inn UnnmnintrmAMi -

tlon Act: but this Bvjpeni
not fit me. My week's wo.Yk7?
dom avornces 3(1 bruit.. - $

How am I to proceed?" '
ANSWER: To trv Jr. i, ...

every worker, the Comml'ii
hns neon fflvnn thn
from the above formula, eithdetermining tho wpnkw'i.
In determining thn hnm-i.- . -- :b
onrnlnirs. or hnth ' a" t(

S"W S01!! p"v' m

to fit this fnrmiiln wi?..01)?!

The Commission has tho mEI
w .... . .v .tain wnajcustomary pay is for your

of job.
The aim of the law Is n u. J

. cSri!"r' SeftmJwua wuimu uuv to f,
the majority of cases. But tht
alwavs arc exceptions nn,i ...
exception will be treated faith

If you have any questions cc&corning the operation of this U
as it affects emolovors nr .,....
crs, you can have your question
uiiawwicu uy willing 10 U, U,
derson, chairman, Texas Unen.
ployment CompensationCommi
siun, vusiin.

O

opportunities which exist hi
icxas arc Deing acscriucd in i

series of weekly broadcasts ou
Station KNOW bv Mnl p J

Wood, director of the Texas PhJ
ning uonru.

To Our

POLICY
HOLDERS
You nre requested to

make your payments for
Ideal Security Life Insu-
rance Company at Fa-
rmer's & Merchants State
Bank, Haskell and oblige.

Your protection is now
better and safer.

Sincerely

Ideal Security
Life InsuranceCo.

W. H. Littlefield
Sec'y-Trea- s.

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Grmdute Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone 108
Office Hours: 9:00-12:0- 0-

1:30-6:0- 0.

Sunday By call or appoin-
tment Telephone 108.

J. D. KETHLEY
OPTOMETRIST

Office In Lyles Jewelry Store
Tuesday and Fridays

Still Coiiffhiiitf?
No matter how many medicines

YOU llftVP trlrrt fni- - ttnlir ivrnifh rh.lV1
cold or bronchial irritation, you can
acfc icuh now wiui crcomuision.
Berlous trouble may be brewing and
you cannotafford to tako a chanco
with anything less than Crcomul-slp- n,

which goes right to the scat
of tho trouble to aid nature to
sootheandheal tho Inflamed mem-
branesas the germ-lade- n phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.

Even II other remedies havo
railed, dont be discouraged, your
druggist is authorizedto guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund your
money tf you are not satisfied with
results from tho very flrst bottle.
Oct Creomulslon right now. (Adv.)

Will the Plumbing in Your Home
wiinsianuAnotherFreeze?

Plenty of cold weatheris yet to come,
and we suggestthat you check your
fixtures for any possibledefects.We
are preparedto make any neededre-
pairs quickly and economically.

We Carry a CompleteLine of Standard

JSWsatr"WiUBe Gladlv Mofzt
AI YOUR DOOR ( r--Sv T.aTW.Ial

I Jonesand son Tt5 3VllfSS
rr '"""JJT-- " ... "iS"-- ,i "tOT "T! t .am

J f Sla ,U5KtLL sllIKql) )LflK. 9 9DHJ n QafS'5EiXv TEXAS SPfCbJaVsaKV
Phone106

for
"Sudden Service"i ms

'mMHPM3(lhiaWMBnHMlu!HK

?
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SouthwesternLife
GoesOver$00,000,000Mark

(Life Insurancein Force) '''''.
Assets More Than $50,000,000

A

W

140,000 Texas Citizens Own $303,215,774 Life Insurance ifi

the Company.. . An Increaseof $15171,042During 1936

Statementof Condition
At the close of BusinessDecember31, 1936

(Unpaid PremiumsNot Included)

ASSETS

Munday

U. S. Government Bonds .,,...
Bonds Guaranteedby U. S. Government .

Bonds of the State of . .

County and Municipal Bonds , . ,

.........'..'.
First Mortgage on Real 14,101,496.54

tHome Office Building
tOther Real

Utility and Corporation Bonds

Stock . ..

Cash v

Bank

Texas

Texas

Total

Loans Texas Estate

Estate

X I 4

ReinsurancePremiumsPaid in Advance
Interest on InvestmentsAccrued but not yet 'due

Unpaid Mortgage Interest .

Loans Against Cash Value of Policies

Total Assets

Policy Reserves .

xaiaiixt
Interest and PremiumsPaid in Advance i
J&scrve for and Other Liabilities

Total Liabilities

for of

Capital Stock
Funds

To Balance Assets

X X 1 M i
I X

i i

t X

i t

-- No bond by the has ever defaulted
as to or interest. Since the bondshave
so increased in value that current market value of these
bondsexceedsby the value usedabove.

tThe carries no real estatein excessof current
market value. The in real estatevalues was

during 1936.

itional

Public

.Taxes

H

.!?

iti
i

tf

A ?

MiltTil

t i i i
1 I ? I

J

I ( I 1 1

I

S I I 1

LIABILITIES ......
Surplus Funds Protection Policyholders?

Unassigned

purchased Company
principal purchase

$1,638,612

Company
write-dow-n

$101,467

Building,

tvtllll
a x x

i x x

I

?

I t I

a

x

I I

t

I I

I 1

X 1

I X

$2,000,000.00
5,167,016.33

$

902,191.45

1,500,000.00

200,040.00
894,277.84
163,841.00
681,819.58
274,085.93

x , i . . i , m ,

X X I

I

i
t

C

t

802,264.97
297,578.00

With no assetvaluedabovecurrentmarketvalue,andafter

settingupall possibleliabilities, theseadditionalfunds held
for the further protection of are sufficient

to guaranteepaymentof policy obligations underabnor-

mal aswell as normalconditions.

C. F. President.

SouthwesternLife InsuranceCo.
DALLAS

BY

R. R. Rip Davenport

6,549,345.11
2,459,205.84

6,475,580.48

1,595,027.35
2,411,182.84

11,905,228.98

$50,113,322.94

$41,846,463.64

42,946,306.61

7,167,016.33"

$50,113,322.94

policyholders

REPRESENTED

$16,386,322.88

O'DONNELL,

HaskellNational BankBuilding, Haskell

.'.SSfc ., a.,.,. .. .... .j... ..n . t , ; irn.wi -,- - ,ir i.i, . jjtfim if ",:., " : feft- 1
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lAOK EIGHT

L

Let OSCAR
Do It!

WE FIX
FLATS

Phone
276

OSCAR BARTON WELSH
Proprietor

Gauntt
Our community was visited by
nlrn slnw shower SundaV which

a very welcome visitor as it
neededbadly.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Bmion and
children of Haskell visited Mrs.
Binlon's parents. Mr and Mrs.

E. Fowler Sunday.
We are glad to report Gladys

and Minnie Lee Halloway
able to be up after having been

with the flu
Mrs. George Logan and little

daughter, Loraine, spent last
week with the former's parents,

and Mrs. George Roberts
The Gauntt school boys and

girls and the Outside boys bas-

ket ball teams were defeated by
Howard teams one night last

week at Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Stone aro

proud parents of a big boy.
The young man will answer to

name of Bobbie George.
Mr. Otto Spurlin and Norene

Jjfl I v A.W 1

Matinee 2p. m. Nisht 7::00

Today and Friday, Feb. 4-- 5

Jean Arthur George Brent
In

"More Than a
Secretary"

Saturday Only. Feb. 6

"Arizonia
Mahoney"

A Zane Grey Comic Western

Prevue Saturday Nleht 11 p. m.
Sunday-Monda- y Feb. 6, 7, 8

KING CUOSBY
In

"PenniesFrom
Heaven"

Also "Bingo Crosbyana" a

Technicolor Cartoon and
News Events

Tuesday, February 9

Barbara Stanwyck
Joel McCrea

lu

ff Banjo On My
Knee"

Don't Forget
It's Your Big Night!

"

Wednesday

10c Z 10c
'Legion of Terror"

RITA"
HASKELL

Friday-Saturda-y, Feb. 5-- 6

Bob Steele

In

"The Law Rides"
Also

Ace Drummond
Chapter 4

and
"Swampland" Novelty

I ' .

fK am " ik 4B
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Spurlin of Rule were visitors in
our community one evening last
week.

Dixie Gray is visiting her
sister Mrs Jack Binion of Has-

kell for a few days this week.
Mrs T S. Halloway, D. L. Hal-

loway and Gladys Campbell
spent Sunday in the G. F. Hallo-
way home.

Due to bad weather there has
been no Sunday School or B. Y
P U the last several Sundays.
But we arc going to attempt it

I again the first pretty Sunday. So
everyone remember that and get
up early the next pretty Sunday.

o
(

District Court
j (Continued Fxom Vage One)
of this city. Prosecutionwas con-

ducted by District Attorney
(Chapman and County Attorney
Walter Murchison.

Jurors in the case were L. L.1

Nichols, J. W. Culpepper, T C.
Cobb, E. E Kirkpatrick, Glenn
Merchant, Van Laughlin, A. V.
Branch, J M. Bell, Elmer Turn
er, T L Robertson, John R
White. Theron Cahill.

Petit Jurors summoned for the
week were dismissed by District
Judge Dennis P Ratliff the first
of the week, after attorneys in thc
only remaining contested action,
that of Alfred Force vs The
Pioneer Mutual Life Insurance
Company, had concludeda settle-
ment out of court.

Three divorces were granted by
Judge Ratliff in hearing conduct-
ed Tuesday and Wednesday.

FergusonCases Next Week
The six-wee- ks court term will

be concluded next week, with
only cases scheduledfor trial be-
ing a number of civil suits in-

volving litigation over disposition
of the Morton Estate. Several of
these actions have been on the
docket for years. No petit jurors
have been summoned for the
week

Grand jurors for the term, re-
called in special session last Fri-
day, adjourned late in the day af-
ter voting two indictments in
which GertlaeTHudspcth of Ro-
chester andJamesQuails of Rula
were charged with driving an
automobile without permission
from the owner The offense, a
misdemeanor, was booked in
County Court.

One Case Dismissed
The case of the State vs. C. W

McElroy, charged with removing
mortgaged property from the
county, was dismissed on motion
of the District Attorney because
of insufficient evidence. Grand
Jury indictment against the de
fendant was returned last year.

Following close of the court
term here, court officials of the
39th Judiual District will be in
Aspernont for a three-wee- ks

te--m which begins Monday Feb-ru- ai

15th

SI

We have n new norther this
morning Hope it doesn't reach
the "blizzaid" pitch We are try-
ing to get fixed up from the two
that have Jvut passed They were
good for the plumbers, and al-

most assure us that the lnsect3
will not cat whatever crops arc
made this year.

Paul Fields and family stopped
by Saturday on their way home
to Abilene after a business trip
to Crowell, and visited a whilo
with their mother, Mrs. Sallie
Fields,

Woodrow Wadzeck and his
mother, Mrs. J. W Wadzeck
were In Dallas a few days last
week buying goods for the store.

A nice rain fell here Sunday,
for which we are deeply grateful

Rochester people extend their
sympathy to Mr J D. Mont-gom- ry

of Haskell in the loss of
his companion. May God bles3
t'v relatives is our prayer.

Rev and Mrs. A. J Jones,
Mesdames J H. Parsons, A E.
Mitchell, J. E. Dry and J. A.
Greer attended a Missionary In-
stitute at Rule last Tuesday.They
report a very enjoyable meeting

J H Parsons had business in
Panhandle last week.

Frank Emerson died last Mon-
day at his home here Burial was
in the RochesterCemetery. The
i datives have the sympathy of
their many friends.

On last Tuesday the Haskell
Baptist Association met in its re-
gular Workers Conference with
the local Baptist Church. It was
a very profitable meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Tcrrv were
Abilene visitors last week.

Miss Estelle Hancock of Rotan
spent the week end here with
her parents, Mr and Mrs. B. E.

'

Hancock. I

O. A. Riddle attendedthe funeral
of his brother in Portales,N. M.,
last week.

Mr and Mrs. T. M Murphy,

with their daughter and familv,
Mr. and Mrs J. D. Foreman.Mrs.
A A. Gauntt accompaniedthem
and SDPnt ihr rlnv uh Win

daughter. Mrs. Tom Mnnsnll nnrf1
family, who recently moved
from Munday to Balllnger.

Garth Jones, a student in Mc-Mur- ry

College at Abilene spent
last Sunday here with His parents
Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Jones

Miss Ernestlno Hnnf nt r,ln
was the week-en- d guest of Mr!
ana Airs. Frank Wadzeck

Old man winter is still with
us. We also had some rain Sun-
day that was really appreciated.

Rev. Arnett of Abilene preach-
ed for us Saturday night and
Sunday morning. He took thci
Sunday school lesson for his text
Sunday morning He gave somei
very interesting thoughts along1
me line 01 liquors Due to the.
unsettled weather there wasn't
any serviceSundaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Whcatley
are the proud parents of a baby
boy born Monday, January 20.
Mother and baby are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Deis and
daughtersof Sagerton,visited Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Drusedow Sat-
urday night and Sunday

Mr Elbert Mapes made a' busi-
ness trip to Fort Worth one day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Massey
and sons, James Robert and
Brantley, attended the funeral of
Mr. Massey's mother at Mineral
Wells Wednesday.

Rufus Campbell of Pleasant
Valley was a visitor in our com-
munity Thursday

Mrs. Will Atchison gave her
daughter Alice, a surprise birth-
day party last Monday night. Af-
ter the surprised look had left
Alices' face, Mrs. Atchison "turn-
ed" the kitchen over to the young
folks They entertained them-
selves until a late hour playing
games and making candy They

u wisning Alice many
more happy birthdays.

Miss Ruth McGuire of South
East Mattson spent Tuesday night
with Alice Atchison.

Mr and Mrs. John Whcatley of
Haskell visited Mr and Mrs. El-
mer Whcatley Tuesday

I
AVAILABLE TO EVERY B

FAMILY K

WKKSi'iT

Rochester

Roberts

The advantagesof the Jones,Cox es-
tablishment are available to every family
without extra cost of any kind.

Even though the last rites are held
from the private residence,or a church, it
is often much more desirable to have the
loved one brought to the Jones, Cox es-
tablishment for preparation.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Jones,Cox &
Company
FuneralChapel

W. O. Holdcn In Charge Day Phone 55, Night 442

T1IE IIASREI.L FREE PRESS

SSIingin Samand

When two famous sons of
Swee'wntcr met recently in
the old home town, they tem-

porarily "swapped jobs."
Here we sec the

quarterback of TCU,
Slingin' Sam Baugh, sketch-
ing Royston Crane, creator
of the comtf strip character

Lone StarSchool
Will PresentPlay

at Weinert Feb.6
A home talent play, "The Dead

of Night" will be presented by
the Lone Star Curtain Club in
the Weinert High School audi-
torium on Saturday night Febru-
ary Cth. Funds derived from the
small admission charge will be
used for benefit of the Lone Star
school, sponsors state.

Members of the cast have spent
mucn time in rcnearsing tnc piny
and a full evening's entertain-
ment is assured all who attend
the performance.

o
IN MEMORY OF

MR. J. A. FRAZIER

I had a friend not long ago,
Nor long ere yesterday,
Who left this world of pain and

wde, '
And went far, far away.

t
We try his passing not to grieve,
Wc know he's now at rest ,

This world we all must sometime
leave,

And we must stand thetest.

He did not live his life in vain,
As evidence of the part
He played; the buildings still

remain,
The etchings on each heart.

tfr..t nip 4In.i ...Ann 4 t I nnwliiiv aiuiiv uia luiiu uuii tuts mi ill
Constructing useful things, 1

his worn 10 many nomes gave
birth,

Where memory still clings.

And as he worked or. walked
about,

He whistled; hummed the while.
When "he contactedfear and doubt
He still could wear a smile.

r

He loved his family, home and
wife, 1 . .

Much more to him they meant,
Than.anything. Through toll and

strife
He always seemed content.
On Sundays in the church he

chose,
To dwell for worship there.
He went as even Christian hop
Foul weather, cold, or fair.
The influence of his life is here,
And will be when we're gone.
The kindness, consideration,

cheer
Will always travel on

The things he did; the things he
said,

Vividly recalled now,
Are markings of the life he led
Of every creed and vow.

Now he is in a better land
Where joyfulness prevails,
With friends he's walking hand

in hand,
To hear the Golden Bells.
The Ivory Palacesto view,
And hear the Angels sing..
He lives among the chosen few
Glad tidings ever ring.
Way out beyond the realm of

land,
Thtough fog and dust and cloud;we cannot hear the angel band
Nor see the happy crowd.
But when I'm in that last coldstate,
And Heavenward I go,
He'll meet me at the Golden

Gate,
And greet me, "Hello Chloe."

0 -
Y' y- - .HaIoy and family leftSaturday for Fort Worth, whereMrs. Haley underwent medical

examination at the Fort Worth
Clinic.

Artist "SwapJobs"

Wash Tubbs, while the aitist
holds tightly to the pigskin
that rocketed Baugh to fame.
A likeness of Wash Tubbs is
seen laughing his appioval ot
the experiment. The parents
of both of these famous West
Texans reside in Sweetwater
and it was here this picture
was taken.

Cage Tourney
(Continued from Page One)

Director of Athletics a list of
boys who arc eligible to partici-
pate. This eligibility list must be
signed by the principal or super-
intendent of the school the team
is representing.

The county winners of District
6 will play as follows:

First Round: Friday, 4 p. m.
Eastland county vs. Knox county
7:00 p. m. Palo Pinto county vs.
Haskell county.

Second Round: Friday, 8 p. m.
Throckmorton county vs. Cal-

lahan county.
Saturday,9 a m. Winner Eastlan-

d-Knox vs. winner Palo Pinto-Haske-ll.

Saturday, 10 a. m. Erath
county vs. Brcckenridge.

Saturday, 11 a. m. Shackel-
ford county vs. Stephenscounty

third round will be played
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 and
at '2:30 o'clock

The "Consolation Game" Is
scheduled to be' played Saturday
evening at 7 o'clock.

Final game to determine
champion team will be played at
8 p. m. Saturday.

A suitable trophy 'will be pro-
vided for the winning team.

County Court
(Continued from Page 1)

the Ohio and Mississippi river
valleys has been subscribed, ac-
cording to John A. Couch and
J M. Crawford, county Red Cross
officials, but donations are still
needed-- and will be acceptedfor
flood relief, according to word
from national headquarters.

The county's quota, first set
at $75, was raised to $375 by the
national organization last week.

A total of approximately $380.45
had been subscribed Wednesday
at noon, local Red Cross officials
siaiea.

Of this sum, $217.00 was raised
in Haskell," with the following
amounts subscribed in other
towns of the county.

fcule, $92 25.
Rochester$48.20
Weinert $23.00.
Additional contributions may be

mailed to Mr. Couch or Mr.
CrawTord,' at ' Haskell, for for-
warding to the national head-
quarters.

o .

Miss Gfeidys Fouts a student in
Hardin Simmons spent the past
week-en- d here with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fouts.

Winner After All
Thirty-seve-n years ago. Feb

1, 1899, marked the beginning
of the brief Phillipine war with
the United States,and although
the Filipinos thought they lost
in the war, they came out 'way
ahead.Uncle Sam, nevera hard"conqueror" had no designs on
the Islands except to help the
natives, and after spending
several billion dollars to that
end the Phillipines will soon
become an independentrepub-
lic.

Our insurance policies "con-
quer" firo and other hazards
and give you assurance andpeace of mind at all times.

F,L, Daugherty
The InsuranceMan

FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
for

TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES

"Money-Back- " Guaranteeon Every Package

Distributed By
CHAPMAN & LEWELLEN, Haskell

Mrs. R. Massie

Dies at Home In

.Mineral Wells

Mrs. R. Massie, 72, former re-

sident of Haskell toupty, died nt
the family home one mile north
of Mineral Wells, Wednesday,
January 27, after n brief Illness

Funeral services were held from
the Central Christian Church in
Mineral Wells, conducted by Rev.
lien F. Hcarne, assisted by Rev.
Garrison, pastor of the church.
Burial was in Ionl Cemeterywith
Beccham Funeral Home In
chnigc. Mr. Massle's ten children
were nil present for the services.

Miss Jane Jeffcries was born
April 3, 18G4 in Little Rock, Ar-

kansas. As nn Infant she came
to Collin county, Texas with her
parents. She was married to Rob-

ert Massie November 3, 1881 at
McKinney, Texas Mr and Mrs.
Massie moved to Palo Pinto
county in 1888 and located In the
Brad community where he is en-
gaged in stoclc farming. They
moved to Haskell county In 190G,
residing In this sectionuntil mov-
ing to Mineral Wells in 1018
where they had madetheir home
since that time.

Mrs. Massie possessed such a
pleasant disposition and loving
character that her friends were
many. She was devoted to her
family and her death came as a
distinct shock to them.

Surviving are her husband,
Robert Massie of Mineral Wells;
her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Jef-
fcries, 96, of Blanchard, Okla.;
ten children, Joe and Clarence
Massie of Haskell; Claude Massie
of Abilene; L Z Massie of Dun-
can, Okla.; Tom Massie of Ar-tcsi- a,

N. M.; Mrs. Lena Lancaster
of Roycc City; Mrs. Minnie Presl-
ey of Conroo; Mrs. Grace Little-pag- e

of Graham; Mrs. Lucille
Nollncr of Abilene; Mrs Era
Throckmorton of Mineral Wells.

Thirty-tw- o grandchildren and
eight great - grandchildren, two
brothers and two sisters also sur-
vive, and in addition to the rela-
tives a host of friends mourn her
passing.

The following tribute to the
deceasedwas written by Mr3.
Bessie Russell:
"There is a vacant chair at home,
There is a sadnesswords cannot

tell.
Yet there is a lesson for us to

learn;
That God docth all things well.
Sleep on Dear Mother, wc know

you are resting,
The Heavenly angels took you

away.
God sent you to brighten our

lives
We will meet you some sweet,

happy day".

Son of
Mr. andMrs. Irvin
Dies of Pneumonia

Pneumonia contracted by
Charles Wnyno Irvin, eight month
old son of Mr. nnd Mrs T, R. Ir-

vin of Aspermont while the child
and his parents were en route to
Raymondvlllc, Texas, proved fa-

tal in a San Angclo hospital,
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ENGLISH PEAS
PreparedFrom

Dry Stock
2 Cans 15c

CARNATION
fLOUR

48 Ilk. . . $1.99
24 lb. $1.04

WAPCO COFFEE
lib. Can 29c

. C. BAKING
POWDER

25 oz. 19c

'.
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"the Infant didT
Jnnunry 20th.

Funcrnt services were kJ
the Baptist ChnrM, ... H
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surviving are the tni:.nnd Mrs. T. R. Irv
John Fletcher nf n.,.i!ran
cral uncles and aunt?.
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BAKERS DOT
CHOCOLATE

6 ounce
Bar AOC
For Fine Cake and Candy

Making.

Big Value White
LAUNDRY SOAP

Assorted Del Monte
PRESERVES

5 lb. Cans &
Per Can OUC

1 Lb. Angelu
MARSHMALLOWS

18c
2 for .... 35C
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DICK FRIERSON
EAST SIDE fa

WM

Dick's Grocery and
Market

Delinquent
TaX;Payer

Notice!
The city of Haskell, through its City

Council, againappealsto your loyalty.

City tax-collectio-ns

.

are running only
fifty percentof what theywereoneyearago.
And as the city's obligationsmust be met as
they mature,.it mnost essential that we
haveyour loyal cooperation.

As an addedinducement,we aredeferr-
ing the collectionbf interestand penalties
on all delinquenttaxesuntil March1st, 1937.
Unlessour plea meetswith your responsewe
will be forced to add this extra burden onyour property.

Help your cityxand at the same time re-
move the tax lien from your property

City Council


